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AROUND A GREAT STATE.

LOST ON THE LAKE.

i EVERY FRIDAY *T

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN

BY JOHN L. BURLEIGH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
TERMS:

S 1 -BO r»ETl

If paid at the tnd of six months, or

9 I .OO IN ADVANCE.

H. C. H. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Booms 6 and 7, Opera House Block, eov
ner Main and ADD Street*.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. The lending Luuw In &.as

Artor.

UNION HOTEL.
.TT^IRST-CLASS la all respects. Everything
^T new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week- '
IT boarders. Me*Is 25 cent*. John Schneider '
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington aad Soo- i
ond streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.,
\XT W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D S.,iA-nta
* » • Office Masonic T«mp e Block, over bivinjf

Bank, Aoti Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
f> AIKBY AND COHFE0T1ONEKY,

Cor. Fonrm «nfl Ann street*.

' EDWARD PATE,

MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Instru
merits. LOCKS, Umbrellas aud l'arasols

Fine Machine and Bicyc'-e Work a Specialty. No !

86 North Ifalu-st.. Ann Arbor. Mich.

iRUBEN KEMPF
TEACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory ol

Music. No. 8, las t Wasbington-st., over Hit
sey & Seftbolt's. Leave orders for l'i&no tuning

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Win. AUaby's boot
and shoe stora. All work guaranteed or nc

rie

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Nos. 8 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

The Algomah Uoci Down With all on Board.
The Canadian Pacific railway company's

I steamer Algoma which left Owen Sound
on Thursday, the 5th. went ashore ou Isle Roy-
al In Lake Superior at 4 o clock the following
Saturday morning durl:.g a blinding suuu

; storm. About eight passengers :mj 'timilv-
! five ot the crew are supposed to be lost. Among
j those saved thus far are Capt. John Moore,
I Urst mate Jos. Hastings and second mate
' Richard Simpson. Henry Lewis, a watchman;
: John McNab, watchman; llrcman H. ilcCall-
[ ger; deck hands, li. Stephen, James Bolton

and Daniel Langton: waiters, John McLean.
Ueorge McCall" and John McKenzie, and
among the passengers VV. J. Hull and W. H.
McArchur.

The Algoma was cominl; into Port Arthur
; when the wreck occurred. She left Owen
, Souud Thursday the nth. The first known of
i the disaster was when the stenmer Athabasca
j of the same line arrived at I'ort Arthur late on
: the evening of the 9tn, with the crew of the

ill-fated Aigoma, consisting ol thirteen and
two of tbe pessengers who were the only ones
saved. Tin- Athabaska, which left Owen
Sound two days after the Algoma came upon
the wreck at Isle Koyal, and found the crew
and two passengers In a perisbiiig condition
on the Island. The wreck had been dashed
against the rocks and was finally boated
against the shore of the island. The crew and
two of the passengers saved themselves by
taking to the life-boat, battling with the
wave? until the shore was reached. The boat
was washed over several times bv the waves,
but righted again while the men Clung to the
sides. Tlicv succeeded in reaching the land
almost dead from exposure and exhaustion.

The storm continued to rage furiously al[
night limsr. The rescued iuen remained ou
the beach watel ing the wreck beat against
the rock bound Island and seeing the dead
bodies dashed against the shores. Tb* Atua-
baska came along about noon, an I as
the channel Is narrow could not avoid seeing
the wreck and the distress of those on the
Island. A boat was sent ashore and bruught
the rescued to the Athabaska, whk h set sail '•
for Port Arthur, where she arrived about 7 in
the 'evening.

The Algoma was a thoroughly built and
splendidly equipped Clyde steel steamer light-
ed by electricity. The gross tonnage is 17S0. .
length 250 feet, breadth 38 feet. It was com-
pleta in every detail. The furnishing was
as luxurious as the finest ocean steamers. The
vessel cost £450.000 and Is understood to have ,
been Insured for $j0O,000. It is one of three
steamers. .'• lbert, Athabaska and Algoma, j
purchased two years ago by the Canadian •
Pa I tic- railroad for traffic since which time it i
has been plving steadily between Owen So'ind !
and l'ort Arthur, doing big business. T'he
steamers gave the greatest satisfaction

Gold Mines in Michigan.
The correspondent In Outonngon of the N'ew

York Sun has rent ibe following letter to that j
journal:

George Brouiv.eil, chief of a party of men
who are locating the lines of the Milwaukee, i
Lake Shore A: Western railway between this
point and Eagle river. :vud between Iihinelund
cr and AshlancL reached this citv to-dav after

' (liver. lie says they are of igneous origin,and
'vMeutlv lead up to a mother vein not far
away. Just where this last discovery Is located
Bromwell refuses to divulge, as he wishes to
pn "i ve the secret for his own benefit. He
<;ns. however, that he found with the eru tive
rocks sedimentary bods of dolomite and tal-
cose ami cbloritlc schists, together with erup-
tive diorite and quartzite. Talcose schist Is
the gold repository in all the richest gold
Melds in the world. ' The beds of schist in the
mold Held found bv Bromwell stand at a very
high angle, the talcose, in which the network
of veins referred to occur, being much broken
up on- the surface. The rocks outcropping in
Ihe vicinity are dlorite, feldspathie granite
(pyrltlferous), schistose limestone, pyHtifer-
3U8 talcnse and quartz, and massive dolomite.
Uromwell says free gold and silver in the
juaitz are often visible.

Verdict In the Noted Ludington Arson Case.
Tbe jury in the case of the Traders' 11 sur-

ince Company vs. Miss Mary A. Melcudv aud
Mrs. Sarah B. Westcotc (sisters,), in the
I'nited States court in Milwaukee returned a
tcriilet for the defendants within ten minutes
rum the time the case was submitted to them.

The trial had been in progress nearly two
weeks and attracted especial notice for two
reasons, viz.: The prominence of the accused,
he nature of the clia ge (arson) and the fact

'hat the chief witnes for complainant Is a
brother of the defendants.

Briefly told, the history of the ease Is as fol-
lows: Seven yeas ago a large building owned
oy the Daniiii-i «. :ucienuv x.o. ui. i*i.ui..stc«»,
.Ylich., was destroyed by tire, together with
nearly all Its contents. At the time Mary
Melendy occupied rooms on tbe second floor
of the building and was lwing visited by her
married sister, Sarah E. Wescott, The prop-
erty was Insured for over $20,000 and the loss
:lalm was paid.

A few years later a brother of Sarah and
Mary. David A. Melendy, was mrrried against
the wishes of his sisters' and since that time a
family feud has existed. Among the compa-
nies having a loss on the Ludlugtun building
was the Traders'. The Secretary- if this
company was approached by Mrs. David
Meleudv and informed that the Melendv sis-
ters had tiivd the buildingfor the sake of the
insurance th:it they might pay a mortgage
held against them on vessel property; that
they had threatened to do so before the tire,
and had since confessed the act to David. The
Traders' brought action to recover the amount
paid the sisters. In the trial Duvid testified
to the above admissions, and also swore that a
large number of valuable articles belonging to
the sisters, such as jewelry, sealskins, laces,
etc., which were listed as destroyed, and upon
which the Insurance was paid, were still in
possession of the defendants. Kmlnent
counsel has been employed on both sides, and
the bitterly contested case has attracted great
attention here. The defendants occupy a
magnificent Grand avenue residence, their
own property, and are well known throughout
the northwest. The verdict meets wltE the
jpi-roval of nearly all who bave watched the
pragmas of the ease*

Guilty Knifl'in.
The case of the People vs. A. J. Kniilln.

.barged with forgery and uttering forged
paper which was on trial in the circuit court

E. B. NORRIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

collection and coDvevaice Business. A
moderate patronage is respectively solicited.
Dmce in the oourt house, Ann Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. IV South

Vain Street, opposite the first National Bank
inn Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MOXUMtNTS and Gravestones

manufactured from'i^nnessee and Italian
tarble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
3er. Detroit aid Catherine sea., Ann Arbor
tflch.

H
WILLIAM IIERZ,

OUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pato>
ter. Gilding, Caletmtning, Glazing and Paper

hanging Ail work done in th« best style and
rarrauted to eiveiwcisl action. Shop, N». 4 West
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Xiicbigaa.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Inslruo.

Uon Books, Violins, Guitars. Flutes, &c.,
ih«ap at Wllssy's Music Koumt. cast tide I'ublia
Iquars, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
lent Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
iVashteuaw County. Violin%nd Guitar Strings %
ip«cialtr. N. B—It w>ll be to your interest to
.•all before purchasing anything in the Music
tab.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

[ HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtcnaw County to dare, inclu-

ling all TaxTidf-,, Executions, any incimibranc*
in Real Estata, that ij of Record fn the KegiM^ra
•fflce, is shown by my books. Office, in the ifnc»
it the secretary of tne Washteuaw mutual insur-
ince company, in the basement of the court
louse. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

C. W, VOGEL, PROPRIETOR,
Late of CbeTsea, at

rHOHAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Aon Street.

AND SALT MEATS KEPT OH HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law
if this state has now, incluuing capital stjet,
itc, etc.,

$BOO,OOO ASSETS.

Businessmen.Guardians^Trustees, Ladle* and
iUi«r persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND C0NVENI1NT
Place at which to make Deposits and

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposit!
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the ru'rtl ol
the bank, and interest compounded semi auuu
•Uj.

Money to Loan In Sums of $29 to
83,000.

Secured by Uuincumbered Koai Csuu aod ot&er
food tecniities.

DIRECTORS—CUrinian M»c», W. W.
W. D. Harriman, \Tll)tttm Deublo, David Kinsey,
Daniel Mlicuck und W. B. Snitlh

OFlPICEBS-ChrHUan Mao*. President; w.
w Wlues. Vicol'resiaeui: C. IS. tllacuck, Cubhlor

D. KIERSTEAD'S
W INDOW 8H ADE FACTOR!', 85 Nortl. rifto

street. The taioritti uf even House k' • |.r».
The attention of the public is most r«aprcl:'ully
called to my manufacture of Snj. orlor \V(>o-leh
Shades, known as the Rustic Window Siuxta.
For Durabilily, Oieapness, Convenience and
Beauty, they can not be excelled. My ami i« to
supply a line of goods of genuine merit, put up
Inelegant style, nnd at fair rates. I am u>v5
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the best of
the kind ever offered iu this market. Wcutlior
(Strips of every variety, for doors and windows,
at my establishment.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN.

INSURANCE AGKNT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oliiost
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
centurjago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 a'awU.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continantal
Ins. Co., of N. "Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., ol
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Fluls.; Orient
Inn. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londoi; Liverpool und Londoii nud

Globe.
| y R a t e s low. Losses lib";allv ad1u«'.<i uid

O. H* MILL**!

Tbe Fenokee range consists of a mass of rock
running across the northern portion of VViaeon
sin into the northern peninsula of Michigan.
Without apparently a break iu their continuity,
these embryo mou'ntams seemed to preclude
the building of railroads from Chicago to the
greatest of the fresh water seas. But the
Wisconsin Central's explorers found the gap
made by the Bad river, and that after bridging
that stream seven times within a few niilcs.aml
building the highest trestle in use ou a railroad,
they crossed the divide.

\Vhile in the woods one day last month the1

chalu Dearer called attention to what seemed
to be au opening in the forest ahead of them.
Pressing forward. Bromwell und his comDau-:
ion soon came to the edge of the opening. It
was about a mile to the other limit of tha cut-
ting, but they were unable to cross. Signal-
Hue to the others to come up to them, tbe twe
men sat down on a log and awaited the ar-
rival of the Indian axmcu, expecting them to
cut through the brush that seemingly was all
that blocked their path. The Indians" sent one
of their number up a toll pine tree to take a
survey of the proposed toutc. When he bad
reached a sufficient bight he shaded his eyes
with his hand -.uid looked out over the. scene.;
He at first se' med startled and then reallyj
frightened. (Juloklv descending, he at once
invested hii.jself of his trappings,and, poiutlug
out over the opening, said Iu his tribal com-
panions '-Manitou'." and "Nanlfthl" and
started on e. run to retrace his steps to their
last camp. The other Indians were at once
thrown into a state of great excitement, aDd
it was evident that they too, would bolt.
Bromwell tired a bullet, over the head of the
retreating Indian, who fell to the ground when
be heard the whistling of th» piece of lead.'
When commanded to return he hesitated, but
Bromwell threatened to shoot him, and the
order was obeyed.

The Indian "said it wae evident that Mani-
tou, the great god, was displeased with the
white mail's intrusion into the country, and to
stop him had sent Nanish, the god of the
winds, to mow down the trees and lay them
acro-'s the path. The other Indians confirmed
the statement that death waited any one who
Went forward. The white meu laughed at the
fears of tlie Indians, and climbed Into the
trees to see what had exelt d them.

As far as the field glass could reach to the
3outhwe3t or northwest not a tree coulrt be
seen standing Most of the trees had teen
limply blown over, acd their roots were stick
ing out high above the ground, while great
boles, half full of water, marked their former
resting ppice. The limits of the storm's dt-
struction were us sharply defined as If wrought
by a gigantic scythe. When the tornado went
up Into" the air again a spur of the range, com-
posed chiefly of sand, jutted out at right an
glcs to tbu main hills. There a moat singular
phenomenon was discovered

A forest lire i:;id swept through the timber,
and all the pine trees had been killed and their
tops were, of course, ;is pointed as a pike.
The wind had torn these trees o.;t of the
ground, and. us it carried Uiern along, It drove
the sharp ends Into thg spur hill. Some of
the trees were driven in to a depth of 15 eet

1 The side of the hill looked like a boiled ham
on a free lunch table tilled with cloves, or a
n omans pin cushion, aud Bromwell remained
there a day to make Investigation. Trees with
loughs had been taken hh/b into the air and
dropped ou the lurtber side of the eminence.
Nrarly 1.100 of the pines were found in the
titanic pin cn>lii' u.

BromweU determined to burn bit way across
the wast,- made by the winds. Waiting uutil
the wind was blowing strongly from the south
he started several tires about noon one day,
I here n us nothing to do but wait. That night
when all were asleep but one of the Indians,
whose turn it wus to be the sentinel, the wind

i gradually changed around to the norhward.
! 'l he first few pulls brought back the peculiar

aromatic odor of burning pine, und theu smoke
began to drift along. The Indian awoke Broni-
well and told him tiiev were in danger Irom

', the tiro which they uml started. Kvervhodv
\ was awakened and the camp equipage placed
i iii readines- foi instant removal.

The wind began to howl, and the great
, clouds of smoke nearly stilled the little band,

i oals of lire as, large as a man's heaci were
i blown over their heads, and numerous little-

heaps (jf brush began to burn brightly. AH the
flames became hotter the wind Increased In
velocity, aud seemed to be blowing in every
direction. The fire spread laterally, and soon
new danger became apparent. All the bent
and other wild 1 easts and reptiles began to
hurry to the little stream that ran by the
camp. From all directions they came", and

: the savage brutes, in their terror, fought as
they run for tbe advantage in the pathway.

; Bromwell gave the order to tnOve, und toldtfie
i men to be especially careful of their ammunl-
l tiou, and to place "It at the uprooting of the

tree?. They moved about a quarter of mile,
and found a spot quite free from debris. The
air now again began to get Ftllling,as tl e wind
once more* changer! about and .he surveyors

Sagftiaw for some years, is a young man of
respectable family and was In good standing
prior to the commission of the 'alleged crime
for which he has just been convicted.

S. D. Calvin, a wealthy timber dealer of Can;
! ada, died iu April or May, 1SS4, leaving an es-
tate valued at several hundred thousand dol-

I lars. F. W. LcSueur of Defiance, O., had
transacted Mr. Calvin's business for him pre-
vious to his death, having charge of extensive
tracts of laud iu the United States. Calvin's
estate included 504 acres of land in the Town-
ship of Maple Grove, Saginaw county. In
October, 18S4. Kniffiu procured an abstract.of
this laud from P. F. Deveaux. In November,
in company with John Dawson, he went to
Detroit, and, it is alleged, took a deed of the
land ostensibly from 1-eSeuer, acting as Cal-
l-ins agent by virtue of a power of attorney
luted March (3. Kulllln assumed LcSeuer"s
tiaiue and hud Ihe deed of the land executed
to Kniftiti in proper form. Subsequently he
uegotiated a loan of *60G from Johu Wolf, the
tracing up of the abstract being done by E.
A. Krcmer. Kniiiin lirst wished to secure the
oan without putting the deed on record, and
subsequently endeavored to stop the recording
if it at tlic Register's office, and suppressed the
publication among the real estate transfers.
The fraud being discovered, Knitlin and Daw-
sou were arrested. Dawson confessed the
crime, tclliug the whole story, and the two
men have since been in jail until within a few
weeks, when Kniflin secured bail.

The penalty is from one to fourteen years'
iinprlsvnmcut, nnd there does not appear to be
i single extenuating circumstance to mitigate
ihe offense, public opinion applauding the
I'irJict. Soon after committing the crime
Knitlin went to Canada and married an
.'stiinable young lady, who is the recipient of
no little sympathy.

Aj Murder in Lansing.
A mau giving the name of William Davis

»as founn murdered at the Grand Tiunk
depot In Lansing the other night. It is
thought he was a machinist by trade, resided
in Detroit, and was on his way home frour
Omaha where lie had been atnork. lie was
live feet ci°-M inches tall, weighed 150 pounds
snd was about 3b' years old. Ik- was partially
uald, with sandy hair, mustache and beard,
llts companion, who is suspected of having
committed the murder, gave the name ol Joe
lohnson. He wore a black and white cheeked
straw hat and old clothes, and had chin whlsk-
trs.

Shortly before the body was found, Johnson
isked a young boy named Sbattuck to direct
him to "the police station, saving he had
trouble with a man itnd wanted assistance.
At the station he Bald his partner intended to
•ob a store iu the city and he (John-
son; did not want to be "suspected of having
1 hand In tbe job. On returning to the depot
tie sought out Shattuck und informed him that
If he mentioned their conversation he might
ecelve u dose of cold lead. The three fracture!
>f the skull are believed by pbylcians to have
>een made by the same instrument. Inasmuch
>£ the body shows no marks save those on the
lead it seems Improbable that he was struck
)y a train, although when found he luy be-
.ween the tracks. The police arc making a
•.horou.̂ h Investigation.

Post's Successor.
Col. Robert MeKiustry of Jackson has been

ippolnted |M-nsion agent at Detroit to succeed
Samuel Post suspend*!.

McKlnstrt nas born at Sehooleraft, Kaluma-
(oo county, September 30, 1832. lie served In
(be Union army, enlisted in the Lafayette
Light Guard, l'aw Paw, Michigan, In the spring
t lS(il, which was one ot thelirst three-year

regiments in the field. He wus wounded in
the arm at Williamsburg, Va., while pursuing
retreating rebels ii) 1862. He lost-a leg June

• >•;, the lirst day of the seven davs' tight
it fair Oaks, va.', on account of whic'h he was
'jonorublv dUcluirufed from the service ai
David's Island, V Y. He. then returned to
KuL-nnuzoo county, fro.m whence he removed
o Jackson twenty"vears ago and engaged iu
lie wood and edal "business, which business he
las followed until a short time ago.

Mr.McKlnetry has been n life-long Demo
?rat,on«-of the leaders of that party in Jackson
•ity und was in uethv worker In the <i. A. R.
till name was mentioned In connection with
his oflice some time ago, but -n little bail teen
bought of It lately that the news of the ap-
.ointmeut will be u surprise to hi> friends.

were themselves compelled to jump into tbe
of which they bad

The organ grinder who passes around hip bal
for pennies, after he has ground out a lur,,- is
not Begging. So decides a Washington witre.

About three dozen cattle to tjbe square mile
ajaDaijc to exist—despite depletion of thc-ii
ranks by butchers—in the noble- stata of Iowa.

The old Braadeth bouss property p-p Broad-
way, .New York, sold recently at" tli.Vfl Dei
foot front. It was cot wanted as a iv<-!<-,fnei
site. '

Cremation is very '-catching'' in Italy. Tht
crematories already established have all ih<
business Uicy emi attend w acJ furnace i nrt

once more changed
>mselves c

excavalicm on the borders
placed their i-artridgea. Here they b d t
stay f-ir a' OU! 10 hours. They then
found that the fire had cleared tbe "a 16
the mountains and was »*wcej>-
Ins through the forests on the prctipitious
s.ides. They dragged themselves along iu the
hope of 8nd"iDg some recess among the rocks
where they <x>uid sleep. When the tnouutaiu
tide « as u-ached they followed it a short dis-
tance to a cleft iu tbe side of a great cliff, aud
entering found a roomy cavern, on the saady
flVor of which they at otec sank to sieep.

About ft o'clock next day they awoke. It
was raining hard, and a6 it continued all day
and through the night tbe forest fires were, ex-
tineuisbed. Tbe Indian hunters soon brought
in a deer which they nad shot, and tbe party
feasted on thi6 meat and roasted nuts.

The mineral wealth of tbe country through
which BromweH'n party traveled is almost be-
yond computation. The northern extrcnoitie.-
of Wi>con»in and Michigan are well marked
with the pjts that have been sunk in tbe min-
Ipg of copper aDd iron. But BromweU en-
thusiastically asserts that bis discoveries in
the Pecokee rani'e will astonish tbe country.
The railroad as located passes a mass of hema-
tite iron ore ttat towers 200 feet
above the lved of the line. It seems
to Be a ic.VA mass of mineral.

i-.r/>rn.well also says be found a pctwork of
juartr veic6 well charged with, gold and

Defending His Mother
Homer Stanton, aged 35, lives on a forty-

icrc farm iu Tittalawassee towns', ip, Saginaw
•i/ynty. His wife had been married previously
md has a bov is years old named William C.
Decker who lives with the. family. It ischarg-
;d that Stanton has been iu the habit o[ abus-
ing his v- ife shamefully. A few davs ago the

not Into a t|uarrei in a lield und Decker
-ays Stauton threw a stone and brick at his
"Mother but lniss-cd her. He then chased her
nt'i tin- house nnd knocked her down. Decker
hen interfered, when Stanton attacked him,
ind drawing a revolver he tired, the shot tak-
ing effect in tbe lower portion of Stanton's
o Iv inflicting fatal injuries. Decker went to

i Justice of the Peace and gave himself up,
•laiming self-defense. He was lodged in the
Saginaw county jail.

Return Thanks.
Gov. Alger issued the following proclauia-

tion.
EXECUTIVE OEFICE, {

LAS-SISG, KOV. 5,1885. f
According to a custom udopted by our fore-

fathers and observed ever since, one day in
each year has been set apart especially f̂or
thanksgiving

Therefore, I, Russell A. Alger, governor of

A Grand Trunk Biakeman Kiled.
John Evans, a brakemau on tlir- (irand

Western division of (Jrand TninU. was reel
ileiitallv kille* at the yard in Windsor. Ont.,
the other morning. He climbed on top of the
eub of anciiLMiie toeonncit th«- bellroiH.*, when
the engine started, causing him to lose his
balance and fall backward on u pile of boards.
Evans was dead before any one reached him.
Kxamination showied thut lii- neck had been
broken. The deceased was about 45 vears old
and had been in the employ of the railroad
company for over 10 years. lie leaves a wife,
whom ho had lived with for several years, and
two or three children. No blame Is attached
to any one for the accident.

Worse than at First Supposed-
investigations now in progress prove that

BurchuruT the missing cashier. f tl.e Farmers'
bank, stole more than at Jirst suspected. His
discovered defalcations already reach $20,000.
He was a member • I an outside linn doing an
extensive general business, and deliberately
used large sums of the bank's money on his
own firm's security. It is not believed the
bank will lose anything, as Uurchard has
property which has been levied onon. Many
persons think the cashier will return.

The Monthly Salt Report.
The regular monthly report of State In-

spector George \V, lilll shows that during
October the following quantities of salt were
inspected in the counties named: Saginaw,
'" ,"ni i i , i< . R;.\ rR.S"Shh>: ManisteH.WS.843
bbls; losco, 40,*>l bbV. Huron. 33,450 obis;
St. Clair. 11.8000 bbls; Midland, O.tOS bbls;
total, 382,418 bbls. «

Buvchard Skips Out.
Weslev Burchard, cashier of the Farmers

bank at'(.Trass Lake has absconded, a defaulter
to the extent of S15.0UU. It Is said that he
acknowledged his defalcation to tbe directors,
Dut promised to make restitution, aud was
thereiorc not arrested. Inste.nl of t'olug so,
however, he skipped out. He is ;0 years old
and has a wife and daughter.

for such observance. On that
Jay let us all show our gratitude by acts of
charity, abstainicr frcm business, gathering
in plaw* of t>ub:io -worship and around our
firesides with iatoily and friends; and, thank-
UiS God for preserving us from pestilence aad
danger, for prosperity and. peace. as.k Him
tkat the«! mercies stay be continued to us as a
Dc.-iple. RBSJEIX A. ALGER.

li'y Hie governor, O. A. COK4KT, seoetaiy
of 6taU>.

Democratic Victory.
The result of the municipal election

teld iu Detroit on the 3d Inst, was a great
victory for the Democrats, tverv man but one
on the ticket being elected, "the majorities
ariging from 1,200 to 5,000.

MINOR STATE HAPPENINGS.

John Foster, tx well-known citizen of Ypsl-
lanti for upwards of eighteen years, was found
lying dead near the sidewalk ou Adams street
in front of the wood market the other morn-
Ing. Mr. Foster left home the evening before
apparently well for the purpose of attending a
meeting of the Ypsilanti Fire Department, of
which organization lie ws? aa engineer.
About II o'clock he started lor- home, which
was the last seen of him alive. No uneasiness
was felt at his home, his »ife thlnklug be had
r.'tnitinp*} at fcho.pnffinp. Jjnuse. over night. I t
was probably owing* to the Intense aarKnesa
that prevailed that his body wus not discov-
ered sooner. Tee cause of bis sudden death
Is attributed to heart disease. He wnsUO years
of age.

A Scandinavian named Anderson, au epi-
leptic who was brought from Lake county to
the Kalamazoo asylum about six weeks ago,
nas found clutching another patient by the
throat aud with great difliculty be was re-
leased and removed to hall C. He made a
violent attack on Supervisor Snobble, who
llually oycrpoweied him and seated him Iu a
chair. Soon after he fell on the floor and
died. Alter a '.horongh. examination, Includ-
ing a post mortem, the exact cause of the
death of Anderson could not be ascertained,jis
ii" h-i-ion whatever could be found. The jury
returned a verdict that lie died from ..natural
[•au-ses,

James Ostrauder, switchman on the Flint A
Pare Marquette road, Knst gaginair, was killed
the other morning by bein); run over by a
switch engine. Ostrauder stood on t te pilot
of the engine which was making up a train
and when near the switch he jumped but
lauded Immediately in front (if the engine
which struck aud threw him on the truck,
when the body went partly under the ] ilot und
was pushed ashort uistanoe. When taken up
the,body was found to be terribly mangled,
i >~tiumici died in SO minutes. Deceased was
:.'S years o age aud unmarried.

Among recent decisions handed down by
the supreme court was one grunting u man-
damus Iu Houseman vs. Kent circuit judge,
but denied in the Northwestern Manufacturing
(A>. vs. Chambers, Wayne circuit judge. Tbu
is the oleomargarine case and It decides the
law of 1885 agaiust the manufacture of oleo-
margarine invalid, on the constitutional
grounds that the title of the act does not
cover its provisions aud that the act Interferes
with the constitutional prerogative of passing
on claims asralnst the state, which belongs to
the board of state aud tore.

The other inornlDg a partridge new through
tie glass in a storefront, on the main street
of Alma. A prominent lady remarked that
we should soon hear of the death of some per-
son connected with that store. The suine
evening a telegram was received from Nebras-
ka announcing the death, by heart disease, of
G. D. Barton, a brother-in-law of A. W.
Wright, who was formerly in business with
bim in Alma. Mr. Barton was once greatly
annoyed in procuring aud setting the yen
i;lass tBrougb « hlch the bird crashed.

Louts Cook, aged 19, a driver for Knapp A
Svitton of Jackson, attempted to drive their
omnibus under the Michigan Central ruihoad
bridge over Jachs*,.. ~u-u,,i The bridge is tuo
low Ui admit the passage under it or iin= 'bur.
und the regular driver never goes that way.
but this was the first trip on the 'bus for tt«
1 dy aud he did not think alJuut the bridge be-
ing so low. He was driving at a good gait aud
the stringer ot" the bridge' struck his breast,
knocking him to the ground aud breaking his
neck. He died 30 seconds later.

Lieut. L.ock'wood, ITth I . 8i Inf., profeB?or
of military science at the agricultural i ollege
In his report recommends that tactics be in-
serted as a study in the senior year; tl at two
years of drill be required as a condition for
Lrruduutiou, and that legislative? esactmenf
conterrlag the brevet rank of second lieuten-
ant on military graduates of the college ll
desirable. Tbe'department of veterinary hus
received direct from Londoii u full supply oi
dissecting und operating instinmeuts

Daniel Smith of Alpeua. baa been ftCqultteJ
mi his second trial. On the first trial he was
•ouiid guilt> and sentenced to ten years in the
Jackson state pri-'ou. NeW evidence wa« pro-
duced and Judge Euieriok ordered a new trial.
The charge *v:,sa criminal i:fsult on an old
woman. Smith served a lew months in state
i.risou on the tirst trial sentence. On the
secondtrial Smith proved that In- «. 9 not the
man who committed the crime.

The (SongregationaiUfs ol thi Mate in.ve ar-
ranged for a aeries i l uome missionary con-
ventions, slmlliar to those of la*t year, which
will lie under tbepenerul charge oi Hi-v. LeTO]
Wurrcn oi l.un^ltif. state home missionary
superintendent. Tne first one Was hud at bt.
Joseph, others will followatSaugatuckanl
Douglas, Muskegou, Ludington, Manlstee,
Reed Citv. stanton, Htfbbardsion, .St. Johns
l.aiugsbur^ and Owosso.

Attorney-General Tiiggari lm- served notice
on Sheriff Angus W. Mcfntyre of East Sag-
inaw, that on November r3 the charges matte
aoalasl him f»r neglect of duty aud of official
inibcoiiduct In itiiline; to afford sufficient pro
tectlon to property a,ud preserve publle peace
during the saw mill riots In Julv. The
proponents of the charge? :uv mul-ow'nert
whose property, it is alleged, waa not properly
protected by tfie sheriff.

churlcs Cowies, well known among early
settlers of Berrien county, died In Buchanan
itcently arter a brief illness of congestion of
the brain, aged S'i. He was born in Vermont,
located In Buchanan in IN2SI. and soon after
put in the lirst power msiebinery used MI Mc-
Coy's creek, in earlier years lie was u master
of "dancing, and was renowned locally as a
wrestler a«id swimmer. Later he preached
und labored ID the interest of the united
brethren society.

Augustus Gadway, proprietor of the Or-
chard Lake hotel, has been bound over for
trial in the Oakland circuit court for telling
liquor within two miles of tbe Orchard Laky
military academy. He gave $500 ball for hi-
appearance for trial at the December term of
court. Mr. Gadway claims be statute on
which he was arrested is unconstitutional, and
proposes to test it in the supreme court.

S. W. Garnscy of Springfield, Lenawee
county, came to " Belleville with b s w fe and
four childrcu on a freight train. As they
were getting off at Belleville tbe train sudden-
ly backed, throwing Mrs. Garnsey on the floor
and her 3-year old Soy between tne cars. Tbe
wheels passed over oue leg near the knee and
the other near tbe ankle. Dr. Forbrr ampu-
tated botb legs.

Charles Hairlman, a well-known farmer of
Durand, was instantly killed at Bancroft the
other night by tbe act express train going
east OD tbe Chicago & Grand Trunk roaoT
His body was carried ; u tte pilot of t te ep-
gine to purand before being discovered by the
train me:. Mr. Harrimsn was much respect-
ed and bad teld many f ositions of trust.

Mrs. Charles Evart, living on- Eleventh
s_treet, East Saeinw, was fatally and shock,
lngly burned the other evening." She was sow-
ing, TvbCE fbe accidentally puUcd t te arop ofl
t t e ECAinu macbine, and exploding it set fire
to her clothing, burning the flefh from tb.fi
gicatcr pof tioo of her body. She is 35 years
old tad l iu t».v«rol children.

. John \V. Ingrain and wife i f Fcntoti, cele-
1 their RoMen wedding No., -i it a
. <ii ner ;.t 2 jt. in. and a genera! :

tlon In the evening. Mr. and Mrs. tngrani
haw : eftn ie {dents of Michigan f*> a number
of years. Mr. m r a n is a circuit court com-
missioner, and l otwithst ndtng his tg Is iu
excellent l ealtb

Aft«r two years' litigation the bondsmen of
E. B. Wood, ex-city treasurer ui Lansing have
made a settlement with the city council by
paying $2,875, entirely Ignoring £ 1̂ ,000 scho<il
money also missing. This settlement is against
the advice of (he lawyers for the council, rnd
entails upon I.e city a loss o about $17,000.

The Genesi'e avenue bridge in East Sagluaw
has bee ' closed by the bridge company, on the
possibility of the structure oeing unsafe. lie
closing of the bridge proves a great public in-
couvieme, but the bridge company, whose
charter has nearly expl ed, will i reel a steel
and stone bridge if the i harter i« extended.

Wm. McAllen, formerly of Jackson, was
turning a h:,ndspr ne nn the chimney of a
house iu Conkaijee, IU., three weeks ago,
when the bricks gave way and be fell to the
street below, receiving injuries from which he-
died two or three days ago. He was a chim-
ney sweep.

Ex-United States Senator and Mrs. Chad. E.
Stewart of Kalamazoo, celebrated their golden
wedding the other night. A large number
of old citizens called 10 pav their respects to
these honored residents. Mr. Stewart wus U.
S. Senator from Michigan from ISM to 1S5U.

Fred Forcia of Bav City, a carpenter hu» re-
> e, , . n r i n !!•••• « | O t v g t m * i. u i lit. i L .

went last year to work at his trade. Mr. For-
cia says tliat the Chinese have been coming In
so thicklv of lat that wasrea have be<rn re-
duced from 83.50 to 75 cents per day. •

E'.ijah Buhland. a farmer living near Bloom-
iugdale, Van Buren county, attempted to k 11
his wife and daughter a few days ago, he hav-
ing gone violently insane. Buhland was se-
cured. There is no reason known for the sud-
den unseating of his reason.

In a row at the Union News company's
office in Jackson between A. J SageDdorf
and James MkKonzie, the latter was shot by
Sageudorf, the bullet taking effect in the
shoulder. Sagendorf was arrested, and sub-
sequently released on ball.

.Mrs. Martin Laefiter of Lansing, WM leaning
against the- railing of a porch on the second
story of a building when the woodwork ,gave
way, and she fell a distance of twelve teet,
striking a fence post. Her skull was fractured
and her face badly cut.

Suit has been brought against Musltegon
City by Daniel Parsons for the sum of 810,000
for injuries received last winter. He claims
that lie was thrown from his cutter on Mils-
kegon avente by an obstruction caused by the
neglect of the city.

George Lowree, 81 years old, an old esident
ofrennneld, six mlfes north of Battle Creek,
attempted to end his life by cutting his throat
with a pocket-knife, which he had sharpened
for the purpose. The doctor has hopes of the
old MKlli'jt iccoTcrv.

Mrs. George Willard, wife of Hon. George
Willard, editor of the Battle Creek paily
Journal, died recently of consumption at the
family residence aged 68 years. Mrs. Willard
had been a resident of Battle Creek upwards
of forty-five years.

Fred J. Ellick, a brakeman on the Flint &
Pere Marqnette railroad, was knocked from n
train while crossing u bridge near Ghippewa
station the other night acd run over, having
both legs crushed. He died at 0 o'clock the
next morning.

Arthur J. Sagendorf, clerk In t ie Union
News Company's office in Jackson, and a batch'
er named James McKenzie had an alterca-
tion over a cigar, when Sagendorf fired at Mc-
Kenzie. inflicting a severe though not danger-
ous wound.
OThe Schwartz road cart, patented and manu-

factured by J. Schwartz of Alma, is becoming
famous. Although the company have th •
most extensive wagon and carriage factory in
(i rat lot county, it cannot fill one-half its
orders.

Calhoun county has a norse thief detective
association, of which John Morgan, near Bat
tie Creek, Is president. The other night the
unterrified horse-thief stole Mr. Morgan's
whole outfit, horse, buggy and harness.

The engineers locating the line for the
Canada. La Cross*. & Southwestern railroad
are Working 1..u:ml the. Sanlt. idnu-lv, nruW
the guidance of Geo. Wagner, a woodsman of
Marquette, well known in the Sault.

Barns on the farm belonging to W. II. York
aud occupied bv- Nelson Willey, at Valley
Centre, Sanlac county, burned the other eve-
ning, together with grain, farm implements,
etc. Loss $11,500, insurance $.',500.

Large quantities of potatoes aud winter ap-
ples are brought daily to Shelby, which is a
market for a large section of the surrounding
country. The average price paid for potatoes
is 30 cunts and for apples 45 cents.

M. J. Bond of Grand Rapids has bought of
Fred. V. Taylor of Pierson, Montcalm county,
his^saw mill", lumbering railroad and about
20,000,000 feet of standing pine. The price
paid was $100,000.

The lurn itring operations outside of Manis
tique are practically suspended for the season
aud a. large Biimber" of men are already In the
woods. Wages are a trifle higher thau last

Peter Jaeobson. living near Sidney. Mui.t
calm county, suicided by hanging. Tic had
worried over the condition of his wife who is
partially insane, until he had become despond-
ent.

The organization for the founding and main-
taining of u Masonic Home for aged and
decreoit Masons, and widows and orphans of
Masons, In i:.an,i Rauids Is nearly completed.

Kd. C. Haverao, who escaped Irom jail at
Lapccr, was captured near Ottor Lake, after
having gone through swamps and woods until
he had determined to give up the escapade.

John Urquhart, sr., was picked up drunk oil
the F.iVP.M.track in East Saglnv, just as a train
was approaching him. He would have been
ground to pieces but for the timely aid.

Win. Dunning of Willlamstou, has shipped
from Mason a ear load of live opultry to New
York city, consisting of about. 2,000 chickens
and MU ducks, geese and turkiee.

Augustus (iii.lway, proprietor of a taloou
aear Orchard Lake, has been held for trial at
the circuit court for selling liquor within two
miles of Orchard Lake Academy.

Reports of the Michigan state board ol
health show that rheumatism, neuralgia and
Intermittent lever rank Iu the order named in
causing sickness in Michigan.

The mill cut for October at Au dable was
pieces, 32,519,638 feet

EASTERN ECH0S.
CyruB \V. Field has not yet decided to repair

bis Andre monument.
About 800 men were put to work In John

Roache's shipyard on the 9th Inst.
An installment of 250 Mormons arrived at

New York Irom Europe the other day.
President Cleveland voted the straight Dem-

ocratic ticket iu buifalo on the 3d Inst.
The New York Tribune has advanced c um-

positors's wages to 47 ceuts per 1,000 ems.
Ferdinand Ward's work in Sing Sing prison

is shoveling ashes from under the boiler iu the
engine room.

A.lam Kceoenstein and an unknown tier
n:au were earned over the cataract at Niagara
a few days ago.

Fire at. McMicken university, Cincinnati,
destroyed property valued at $30,000, includ-
ing a valuable library.

The New Yovk Tribune places Hill's majority
at 10,285 and the republican ma|orlty on joint
ballot in the state legislature at Si.

Mrs. William Frelcd, living near Napoleon,
Ohio, gave birth to five sons Nov. 8. Mrs.
Friend is the mother of 29 children.

Henry Ward Beccher bad his pocket picked
o! a valuable watch while entering an elevate J
railway train in New York the other morning.

Henry Ward Iieecher had his valuable gold
watch stolen by a pickpocket as he was enter-
ing an elevatea railway car at New York the
other day.

xnnmas nugnes, agca iu, vruvuivuaipuneiy
in two lengthwise bv a switch engine in the
yard of the Trumbull iron company at Youngs-
town, Ohio.

In a quarrel at Butler, Pa. a young man
named Brell struck William Breneman, SB
years old on the head, injuring him so badly
that he will die.

The Andre monument at Tappali, N. Y.,
was blown up by dynamite on the 3d inst.
Thi; shock was so great that It broke windows
in bouses a mile away.

Stephen B. Wamsley, the senior clerk of the
Bureau of Elections at police headquarters in
Cincinnati, committed suicide a few days ago
while temporarily insane.

While the vote was being counted in a room
in the station house in Lltlea, N. Y., the place
took five. Two prisoners who were confined
in the lockup lost their lives.

Stephen B. Walmaley, chief clerk o elections
in New York, committed suicide by shooting.
The cause was a nervous strain brought on by
overwork previous to the late election.

William S. Warner, connected with Ferdi-
nand Ward in the swindles for which the lat-
ter is'semng 10 years in Sin? Sing, Is to be
Indicted and tried, as was James D. Flsk.

At the late election In ( hio the amend-
ment* to the constitution to abolish the Octo-
ber election, and changing tbe term f town-
ship officers from one io three years were
adopted.

A train on me vvesi Shore railroad was
wrecked about a mile west of Glen Fa's . N.
Y., on the 9th inst, Mrs. C. R. Pratt of
Kochester, N. Y., was killed and several others
were seriously injured.

Samuel Chase, aged 16, office bov for Henry
!L. Hobert of »N cw York, was stabbed to the
licart and killed while fooling with one of the
'clerks, a particular friend of his. The stab-
bing was entirely accidental.
' The body of Eva Herman, wife of Charles*
jllenuan, was found In the rooms of the couple
In Buffalo the other day. The couple were
iheard quarreling the night before and it is
thought Herman killed his wife.

Antonio Mcucei, a Cuban, now bobs up with
an attempt to prove priority of his telephonic
invention over Bell's. He claims he mado his
discovery in 1849, and had an instrument In
operation In New York city in 1S50.

Bartholdl, the famous French sculptor, ar-
rived in New York a few days sluce. He
comes to consult Chief Engineer Stone in.
reference to the mounting of the great statue
at the entrance of New York Harbor,

Mrs. Mary Stover, a blind woman at Benton
Ridge, Hancock Co., O., was burned to death
recently, her clothing taking tire while she was
working about a stove. Her husband, also
bliml,was severely burned while trying to save
his wife.

Mary Gknfert, 59 ycar3 old, was found dead
In ued'm a nouse 111 Ne»u>u, I.. I. jfct me be-
ginning of liarnuin's career she iigured as one
of his museum curiosities, beins; only 40 inches
in bight. There are circumstances In the case
whicu suggest foul play.

The following resolution was passed by the
members of the merchant's exchange In Buf-
falo a few days ago. "That we petition the
owners of the Buffalo elevators to begin a
needed reform bv bulking in the future all
cargoes of Duluth wheat of the same grades."

Hand eigarmakers in tbe factor)-of Powell
& Smith in New York have gone out ou a
strike. They demand an advance rauging
from SO c cnts to §2 per thousand. The strik-
ers belong to both the International and Pro-
gressive unions and these organ!. ations have
approved ol the action taken.

Knight of Labor, numbering fully 4,800,
empl.-jved on the wharves, in the cotton press
and freight houses of the Gulf, Colorado &
Santa Fe railroad, have gone out on a ?trlke,
owing to the Mnllcry steamship company re-
fusing to restore white 'longshoremen to'their
former positions, from which they had been
discharged for having joined the'Knights of
Labor.

copper mining and reduction company uniii--
false representations.

Gov. Pierce of Dakota, in his annual report
says the pooulation of the territory is n i«
410,000, agaiust 135,180 in 1880. The pas:
year has been a prosperous one, with exc«
crops and good prices commanded. The finau-
clal condition of the territory is excellent.

A wealthy gentleman named Phillip Van
Trott, one of a"party of society men from dif-
ferent parts of the northwest camping in the
woods six miles from Thorp >, Wis., was shot
and killed the other morning by one of tbe
partv, James D. Dana, brother of the editor of
the New York Sun, who mistook him for a
deer.

The magnificent monument of Washington
which has been placed at the head of Grand
avenue park, Milwaukee, at a cost of $2f>,U0O
and presented io the city bv Miss Lizzie
Plankinton, daughter of Jno. rlanklnton, was
unveiled on the 7th inst in the presence of
several thousand people. The monument Is
from the studio of sculptor K. II. Park of
Florence, Italy.

SOUTHERN SAUCE.
Mexico Is making fresh proposals for the

settlement of her national debt.
Recent return; show the legislature of Vir-

ginia to be strongly Democratic.
Henry G. Bell, charged with robbing the

mails oh the Owcnboro & Nashville road, bas
been acquitted on the ground of insanity and
K<.i«k8 - l-i'«r*'-™.nntar.

A cyclone passed over Cass county, Texas,
a few days ago, carrying death and destina-
tion in its path. Hurdv Pittman and three
children were Instantly killed, the head on one
child being twisted entirely from Its body.

Gen. James L. Donaldson died Nov. 4 at Ills
home in Baltimore Iu the 71st year of his aye.
He served with distinction In the Mexican war
and was hrevetted Maior-General for merit-
orious service in the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment of the war of the rebellion. Gen. Don-
aldson was retired in March, lS(59,and resigned
January 1,1874.
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DETKOIT
Wheat -No. 1 white 8
Wheat—No. 2 red
Flour.roller process
Flour, stone process
Buckwheat per bbl
Corn..
Outa ••
Barley
Hyo per 10O
Ura;i
Clover Seed "f lm
Timothy Seed
Apples per bbl
Cranberries i er hoi
Butter IV 11)
Cheese

Chickens
Turkeys ,
Ducks" per Ib
Potatoes, per i n
S w e e t P o t a t o , ]•<•<' hlil
Turnips
Onious ¥ bu
Eonev

Beans picked
Beans, unpicked
Hay
Straw
Pork.Jdiesaed v 100
Porkjt mess new
Pork'ftmily
Humsi
Sb< iiildera
Lard
Dried Beef
Tallow
Beeswax
beef extra mess
WW1, Heeeh uuu Maple
Wood,|Maple
Wood,<; Hickory

U V L STOCK.

Cattle—Market was ut> I t. steady; choice
and extra cool grades of shipping cattle are
quoted at?3 -iO (a•5.50; good to cboLc stockers
and feeders, steady, $3.50($4; common and
good aud mixed iiative cows, bulls and can-
ning grades of cattle are quoted at $1.60-I)
3.50; i;ood to choice through Texas cattle
are stronger at S3.50@3.35; western rangers
are firmer; natives and talf breeds at t
4.60; cows at *2.6O@'ilO; wintered T
at. i% 35(0.8.40.

Hogs—The market i:- slow aod 10^20c.
lower: common and rough and lciwd
grades of bogf are quoted »t S3 25@S 65; good
and choice assorted br/.vy packing aud w p -
p(p? grades of hogs at £8 55@3 75; common to

f ood Tight and bacon grades, of hozs at $33i3@
70; skips aad culled hogs at ?2 50@3 23.
6t"«prrThe mariet is steady; inferior to

fair native born sheep sold at $2 @3 50;
western $2(23 15; Tei*ss, $1 "\<ffl3i Uuiba,
per held, $4(94'T5i
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WESTERN WHISPERS.
tiicht icelit-s of snow fell at Devil's Lake,

Dakota Nov.4.
Pittsburgh car conductors mm mm-ijlujn.

formed a protective association.
The Manitoba & Northwestern extausion

railroad is completed to Bird Sale Creek.
The damage bv the destruction of China-

town in Tacoma, VV. T., amounted tu -^5,000.
Creek Indians in council assembled voted

that they would not sell Oklahoma at any
price.

A number of Oklahoma boomers have t.een
arrested, and ore now in custody at Fort Reno,
Texas.

Thirty-two participants In the recent out-
rages in Tacoma, W. T., have t>ceu Indi ted by
the grand jurj.

Eleven Indians have been sentenced to be
longed for complicity In ihe Frog Lake uias-
i acre last summer.

Mrs. Walkup, who was charged with haviug
poisoned her husband, the Mayor of Emporia.
Kansas, has been acquitted.

On the recommendation of the director of
the mint coinage at the mint at Carson City,
Nevada, has been suspended.

The stock growers'- national union will meet
In Denver. Jan. 00, for the purpose of organ-
izingau International association.

Knighte of Labor In San Francisco will hold
.: u:i etiiiL' Nov. 28 to take action for the rc-
moval of the Chinese from timt city.

The citizens of Stockton, Col., have risen on
iniissc u:ninst the Chinese, and will boycott
any man who encourages that kijul of lubor.

Over 100,000tOB8 of coal were burned by the
tire which <:e-t oyed the coal docks of the St.
Paul & Pac fie ra Iroad company near St. Paul.

Win. F. Sinytlie, for many years, connected
wito the XewYork Herald und one of the best
known journalists in the United States, is
dead.

A Seatle. \V_vo.. jury has acquitted Perry
Bayne, Indicted by the grand Jury for the
murder of two Chinamen in the recent out-
break.

Fire broke out in the Farwell block in Chi-
cago the o her morning and before the flames
were, subdued #200,000 worth of damage had
been done.

The Missiuri Florida Cattle company's
rauebe, near ileining, N. M., v̂as sucked and
burned :i few days ago by Indians, and two
persons killed

Burrus, the \ouns: man'wtio shot and at-
tempted to kill MM. Ray (joode aud Miss
Walker in Chiiago a few weeks ago, has been
n maoded iu d. fault of $20,000 ball.

A lan_re land suit on an old Mexican grunt
will soon be brought In the Uuited States court
at San Francisco, involving the title to proper-
ty in that city andcounty valued at $10,000,000.

James Pana, a orolhcr of C. A. Dana of the
New York Sun. while deer hunting near Eau
Clair, Wis., shot E. Van Trott, his companion,
mistaking him for a deer Dana is wild with
grief.

The boycott of the Knights of Labor against
the Mallory steamship company ou the Gulf,
Colorado & Santa Fe railway continues prac-
tically unchanged. No signs of settlement
are visib e.

The governor of Washington Territory has
issued a proclamation appealing to the" citi-
if n$ to upbo'.d the law and protect the Chinese
ic that territory and directing officers to see
that the laws are properly enforced.

Tbe Manitoba & Northwestern railway has
comjVeted 51>£ miles oi track of this season's
ojteosioD from Minnedosa to B d Tail creek.
Pje:riier Torquay and colleagues inspected it.
finding tbe track and structures most satis-
factory.

O. E. Crocker, ron ot a wea thy maa at
Cleveland, has bcea arrested by D. A. Bennett
of Toicbstooc. Ari., who cla;ro". u was induo
ed to soil Croaker 1XXX) shares <>f stock ia the

WASHINGTON WAFFLES.
i'< DormauB. Eaton has been temporarily ap-

I pointed a member of the Civil Service Coiu-
I mission.

Alleged erookedness iu the management of
I affairs in the Indian bureatl is to be thorougli-
j ly investigated.

Charges of mismanagement have hzcz
brought aga nst E. L. Graves, chief of the
bureau of engraving and printing.

President Cleveland has issued a proclama-
\ tion warning evil doers iu Washington Ter-
: ritory to desist or take the consequences.

It Is stated that Rev. Sâ ii Jones of Georgia,
is sioiuir to Wash iiirton, I). C., to hold a series
of lcvivai nit-;-ii>t"s dur.nsr the sv-siow nf cunt
grc-s this winter.

The l:ind commissioner refuses to"confirm a
land grant of w,000 acres selected uy the
Northeru Pacific, because it i* » nart of a for-
feited grant to the Oregon Central

Capt. W. 1'. McCann, Doited States navy,
has been aproiuted president of the nuval
advisory board, to succeed Admiral Simpson,
and was ordered to duty immediately.

Our total imports for the vcai ended Sept.
80, 1SS5, were $570,551,200; last .ear. 8855,-
810,005; decrease, 887,688,806. Ks>Ofti, $715,-
893,671; last year, $735,777,000; decrease. S19,-
378,359.

In anticipation of a recurrence of the
troubles on the Isthmus of Panama, Secretary
Whitney has instructed Admiral •Touett, eom-
mandcr'of the north Atlantic BCfuadron, to pro-
ceed with the flagships Tennessee and Guleua,
to Asplnwall.

The secretary of the interior lias confirmed
the action of commissioner of the If.cd ofiic«
In restorfng to the public domain the tract ot
land In Southern California and the intersec-
tion of the Texas Pacific aud Southern Pacific
railroad grants.

The Oklahoma boomers claim to have 16,-
COO men enrolled of whom i0,000 are old con-
federate and union soldiers. Capt. Crouch
has determined to force au issue with the gov-
ernment. Large numbers of armed boomers
are moving'into Oklahoma.

Supervising Architect Bull want? the presi-
dent to create a commission of construction to
supervise public building and relieve him ol
the drudgery of supervising the details, the
salaries of tfie commissioners to be S5,eV)9 per
annum. The president tbiul.s well cf the
scheme.

The circle at the intersection of First street
aud Maryland avenue, southwest Washington,
has been selected as the site for the statue of
the late President Garlicld. and that the con-
tract for erecting and completing th>; pedestal
on or before July 1, 1SS6, for $29,000 was ma da
with Mr. J. Q. A. Ward, who also had the con-
tract for modeling and casting the bronze
statue.

FOREIGN FRAGMENTS.
Reported that China is about to sign a com-

mercial treaty with France.
Henry M. Stanley is making preparations to

return to the Congo country.
An order has been Issued that every person

in the service of the province of Ontario be
vaccinated.

The British government v.ill send Matthew
A mold to exami ne the free school systems of
France and Germany.

England has demanded satisfaction of Spaiu
for damage done to British property by natives
of the C. roliue islands.

Au eilort is being made for a C0mm3tAU»u
-.•* * » « * « * • **•- J i l iw lfl i it • i Ii HI c . n t * ~*

Wetland, Ont,, for murder
The mobilized Turkish army is now .150,600

men. Great camps are being "formed or. the
Bulgarian, Servian and Grcei; frontiers.

A woman named Fortin threw her baby off
the train Just after leaving Montreal because
It had the small-pox. She has been arrested.

Mr. Steud, editor of the London Pall Mall
Gazette has been found guilty of complicity io
abducting a youug girl for Immoral purposes.

The pope is negotiating with Use Chinese
government for the purpose of oUainiiv. the
rightto sole authority over Rom>n catholics
in China.

Riel has been respiteu until the . i h . Piep-
aratlons are already being ,uiie for his
execution on that date, althoui' .he warrant
has nut yet arrived.

lien. Lew Wallace, ex-mtnieter to Turkoyi
has arrived at Constantinople, p: J ..-My at liio
invitation of the sultan, who has great con-
fidence In his judgment and advice.

Thebaw objects to" a British contingent of
1,000 men in his capitol. He will not su'.^.i:
to the Indian government's Ultimatum, al-
though his ministry advises submission.

The troubles in Hayti have caused tbe I'.rit-
j>h and French representatives in that coun-
try to telegraph their respective governments
to send men-of-war there at once to protect
foreign residents.

It is stated that Robert Reid of Giielph, « ho
built the Inunmiioiuil brtrtgc nt Kori Krl ,lias
been awarded the contract to build the Cana-
dian Pacific railway bridge at Laeliinc. His
tender amounted to $'3,O0O,0OJ. | ̂

A. lloattlev. au American, while hunting
hack of W'llinur, Out., shot a bear cut), and
its cries attracted the mother, which attacked
Hoattley viciously. He poured two bullets
into her, when she droppcu.dcad.

During a storm, Mrs. John Buskirk and her
16-year-old son. while crossing a bridge over
Sackvillcriver, 10 miles from Halifax, were
blown into the river. The boy succeeded in
getting his mother ashore, but she died after-
wards.

Mrs. J. William Fletcher of Cincinnati.
claims to be the instigator of the Pall Mall
Gazette's investigations. She .says she was
sent to jail in London for one year for witch-
craft and on her release she informed so;oe
clergymen what she had seen and hi-anl.

Safest of All.
Tbe supervising inspector-general of steam

vessels reported the work of the steamboat in-
spection service for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1885, as follows: In the domestic service,
total number of vessels Inspected. 5,fi88; total
tonnage of vessels inspected, 1,008,866,65;
total number of officers licensed, 23,835. The
receipts were *2H,4«5S. Tbe expenditures $350,-
291; unexpended balance in treasury standing
to the credit of steamboat inspection service,
$433,444. Total number of lives lost by acci-
dent in 1884, 271; total number of lives lost la
1885. 133; decrease in 1SS4, 188.

Of the number of lives lost in 'So, forty-seven
were passengers and eighty-six were officers or
persons employed oil steamers. The loss of
life on steain vessels for the fiscal year is the
minimum loss yet recorded, belni; but one to
each forty-three steamers inspected, as against
one to each three steamers Inspected the year
pavlous to the steamboat law of 1888. The re-

| port says It has come to be generally admitted
| that travel by steamboat is tbe safest of all

known-means of passenger conveyance. In
the foreign service tin- total number of steam-
ers inspected was 2:27. Th« expense of tho
foreign srjvice has been £36,641.

The supervising' inspector general rccom-
I mends amendments io the revised stututo*, ;o

astqput owners of inland weacneri on au
equality with owners of sta-coing stermiers u;

1 the matter of personal liability.

Bravery.
uet child or woman fall overboard

and a dozen men are ready to spring
after and save them. That is bravery,
but it is bravery born in impulse. Let
human face appear at the window of a
burning building and a dozen men will
risk their lives in the effort to ex-
tend help. That is bravery, but it
is bravery, born of pity and excite-
ment. Let man but hear the cry of
woman in peril, aud he will rush to
her rt-Hctie and deliver tier at any cost.
That is bravery, but it is the bravery
of honor and chivalry. Let man be
surrounded by wolves and all escape
cut off and he will fight until pulled
down. That is bravery, but it is the
bravery of despair.

It is the battlefield which tests a
man's courage. A retiiment is in line
on the edge of a wood. Half a mile
away is another wood.- Between the
two is a meadow bare of the slightest
shelter. The regiment is ordered to
UCUuill'U. All bWo Use reo-rco ovit Into
the clear sunlight every man will rea-
son to himself:

"The enemy is posted in the opposite
timber. Before we are half way over
he will open on us with shell. One bat-
tery will cover our regimental front.
This is my last day!"

So each man reasons, but every face
is sternly set to a "front," and not a
foot misses step as the ]\ne pushes
across the meadow. The shells come, •
and dozens of men are blown to gory
fragments, but the line moves on as
before, and the living reason:

"The fire will presently change from
shell to grape and canister, and then
I shall certainly be hit!"

The prediction is verified. Gaps are
opened through the double line, but
only to be closed again. The regiment
has lost its marching step, and its
lines are no longer perfect, but the
movement is still onward, and men
reason:

"The infantry are in support of the
battery. I have HSoLju î.shell and
Krtipe, "out when we come under the lire
of musketry we shall be slaughtered!"

There is no hanging back, no obliqu-
ing to right or left", no other thought
than to push ahead. Thegrape ceases,
and lead takes the place of iron. The
lines are further disordered; and the
left wing has lost its "front" by thir-
ty leet, but the wave does not stop.
As it rolls forward men grip their mus-
kets tighter, their eyes flash, their
teeth shut hard, and they reason:

"In a minute more we shall be near
enough! Then we will charge 'em with
the bayonet! Then will be a hand-to-
hand fight, and I surely must bekiiled
or wounded, but let us- at them—hur-
rah! hurrah!"

Blind Hate .
When the Baltimore and Ohio rail-

road was being laid across the Blue
Ridge, a frightful battle occurred be-
tween two large gangs of Irish laborers.
Several men were killed, and many
others were wounded. When some of
thesurviving ringleaders were brought
into court, the first witness was ask-
ed, - '

"What was t'je cause of the difficul-
ty?"

"An' it plaze yer honor, an' there
was none. We just met, an' saw, as
wewor Corkomans an' they wor Far-
downers, an' at it we wont widout a
wurred."

"How long have theCorkoniansand
Fardowners been at war?"

"Some hundred of years, yer honor."
"What was the first cause of disa-

greement?"
"De'il a man alivd ever knew that,

yer honor."
The venerable judge rose to his feet.

"Do you mean to say that you have
been murdering each other for centur-
ries, and do not l:now the reason
why?"

"Jes' so, yer honor," came with
readiness from both clans.

Blind, causeless hate is more often a
motive with men than they suppose.

west and south at war with each oth-
er, and the members of each family
pursue those of each other with such
relentless fury that every man in each
for generations has, . to use the
expressive phrase common in such
cases, "died in his boots." The original
cause of these feuds was prob-
ably a quarrel at a dance, an unfair
trade in mules, a display at whist—n,
hundred years ago. For this long-for-
gotten trifle one young beautiful life
after another hns been sacrificed, by
brutal murder, and the condition of
two families is 1'educed ^p utter ruin.
—Youth's Companion.

How the Czar Travels.
From the London World.

The carriages which are used by the
Queen when traveling long distances
are comfortable enough to satisfy the
most exacting passenger, and the im-
perial train of the late Emperor Na-
poleon used to be considered a miracle
of luxury; but the latter was not good
enough for t ho late czar, who purchased
it, and it was improved and altered
and refurnished out of recognition be-
fore it was pronounced fit for use in
Russia. The Knglislisaloonssinkinto
utter contempt when compard with it.
This train, which is always used by the
Emperor and Empress for long jour-
neys, carried them to Kremsior and
back. There are sixteen carriages, of
which the first is a kitchen, nnd then
come one for police agents, one for tin:
military suite, three for members of
the household and two for the Im-
perial family, eajh Grand Duke hav-
ing an entirely separatecompartmer.t,
which can be fitted for either day or
night use. The carriage of the Em-
rrrees has a spacious sleeping compart-
ment with a hammock bed, furniture
of ebony and utensils of silver, and
an immense looking-glass. There is a
bath-room, completely fitted, and a
compartment for the lady-in-waiting.
Tho EmprHSS1 sitting-room contains a
writing-table, a sofa and easy-chairs.
The Emperor's sleeping carriage is
itted with olive-green leather, and
3nly contains a bed and a dressing-
table and bath. Then comes a sitting-
room, fitted very simply; and lastly
:he dining-room, which is furnished
ivith carved oak, and merely contains
:ables,chairs and a sideboard. There is
:ommunication throughout the train
from one end to the other.

She was plump ayd beautiful andhe
ivas wildly fond of her; she hated him,
but, womanlike, Bnb strove to cstch
aim. He was .i flv.
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LAST week the president appointed Rob
ert McKinstry of Jackson, to the office
of pension agent at Detroit, vice Samuel
Post removed. Although Mr. McKinstry
was not our choice, he is a life-long dem-
ocrat and we are satisfied that he is fully
competent to discharged the duties of
the office.

In the death of John McOullough.
which occurred last Sunday, America
lost an actor of lofty proportions and
one who was the only living representa-
tive of the robust, stalwart school and
the interpreter of its puissant parts. It
is true he was not a Forrest or a Booth,
yet, upon his own level he had no rival,
and this fact secures for him a lasting if
not a high fame.

m i m

THE most terrible lake marine disaster
of recent years, occurred at Isle Royale,
Lake Superior, last Saturday morning.
The steamer Algoma, oue of the most
valuable steamers on the lakes, founder-
ed and sunk in attempting to enter Rock
harbor during one of the heaviest storms
ever known on the upper1 lakes. Two
passengers and eleven of her crew are all
l l i n l 10 1 nivx'*"" *^"^ *^***3^ %~̂  o j>oiCT\-J o

left on board of the Algoma from Owen
Sound, last Thursday.

THAT the opening of the Toledo rail
road to this place has been of almost in-
calcuable value to the people of Ann
Arbor and vicinity, is an undisputed
question. And it remained for a single
man of indomitable will, push and ener-
gy, to carry the project to a successful
completion. Such a man was the Hon.
Jas. M. Ashley, who met with almost in-
surmountable difficulties before he sawhis
pet scheme accomplished. Not content
with building the road to this place, he
pushed on to South Lyon, and through
his untiring energy the road will be com-
pled in a few months to St. Louis, Mich.,
and cars running the whole lenth of the
rortte. ••

[OT1
The freshmen lits elect officers to-

morrow.
The sophomore lits elect officers to-

morrow afternoon.
O. F. Price, law '60, is general attorney

for the C. B. <fe Q. E R.
The freshmen dents have organized a

class lyceum with J. P. Eddy as president.
Secretary Wade is taking considerable

pains in improving the looks of the cam-
pus.

There are 285 students in the law de
partment, an increase of nine over last
year.

Librarian Davis delivered his last lec-
ture for this semester last Monday eve-
ning.

The Medical Advance for October has
been issued with an excellent table of
contents.

Quite a number of students accompa-
nied the Rugby team to Windsor, last
Saturday.

Wm. H. Strong, law '85, of Cleveland,
O., was admitted to the bar in that state,
last week.

Tho Hobart guild will tender a recep-
tion to Canon Farrar upon his visit to this
city, Nov. 25. <

The choral union is in a flourishing
condition this year, having in all 93 ac-
tive members.

The senior homeops have elected H. B.
Reynolds as class president, and Wilson
class historian.

Remember, the Chicago string quartet
comes on November 20. No better leader
can be found than Rosenbecker.

Prof. A. B. Prescott will deliver a lecture
on the " Law of Self-Surrender," before
the S. C. A., next Sunday morning.

Do not fail to subsreibe for the five
chamber concerts; it is the cheapest se-
ries of entertainments ever offered.

The American Meteorological Journal
for October, makes its appearance from
the new publication office in this city.

The office of president in the junior
lit class is now vacant on account of the
resignation of president-elect, Thomas.

The Hobart guild which recently or-
ganized has G8 charter members and the
outlook is favorable for successful work.

J. A. Leighton, homeop '85, is seriously
ill at Boulder, Montana, where he is said
to have many friends and a large prac-
tice.

Misses N. D. Jayne and N. Daniels
are attending the Gamma Phi Beta con-
vention, which is held this week at Syra-
cuse, N. Y.

Several members of the medical fac-
ulty "set down" on the boys for having a
"go as you please" concert before the
afternoon lecture-

Dr. Riker of Fentou, a former student
of the medical department, was in town
last week, paying a visit to his two sons,
who are attending college.

President Angell will lecture, this eve-
ning to the Phi Alpha Pi association at
Olivet. It will b,e the first lecture on
the society's course this season.

The junior laws held their election last
Saturday, and, after balloting all day for
president without any decisive result,
they adjourned until to-morrow a. m.

F. J. Sch warzschild, dent'86, has been
"squealing" to the faculty on some of
the medical ntnidentn, niul now thnt the
whole class is on his tack he realizes
that the way of the "squealer" is hard.

South Lyon Excelsior: Wm. Doug-
las of Hamburg, killed a black coon Sat-
urday. Black coons are <iuite a novelty
in this section. The pelt will be mounted
and placed on exhition at the university
museum.

The Windsor, Ont., Rugby team were
defeated for the first time last Saturday,
the university team winning very easy,
with six points to spare. The Windsors
will play a return game in the near fu-
ture, in this city.

Canon Farrar has informed the lec-
ture association that it will be impossi-
ble for him to reach this city before Nov.
25, consequently his lecture, which was
to have beou given Nov. 21, will be post-
poned until tho 25th.

A course of five chamber concerts will
be offered this season by the university
musical society, two to be held in room
24 and two in university hall. Subscrip-
tion tickets sell at $2 each and admit the
buyer to all of the concerts.

Under tho auspices of the Philosophi-
cal society of the university, Professor
Thomas will deliver, in room 21, to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock, a lecture
entitled, 'Goethe, and the Conduct of
Life.1' The public are cordially invited
to attend.

A continuation of the foot-ball game,
between '88 and '89, was called last Sat-
urday a.m. J. Duffy, captain of '8'J, ob-
jected to play on account of the weather,
consequently but few of the freshmen
came out. Refferee Higgins overruled
the objection antl the sophs played the
game alone, and won without tiny Keri-
ous difficulty. 'Eighty-nine left the fwlVt
end the ring contests did not take place,
as is customary.

The senior laws have elected the fol-
lowing class officers for the coming year:
President, J. W". .Hamilton: .vice presi
dent, J Haggerty; secretary. Miss.Mary
Merrill; treasurer, J. W. Houder; base

ball captain, R. M. Lee; foot ball cap-
tain, F. H. MoNel; chorister, C. E. Peel;
sergt.-at-arms, A. G. Avery; chaplain, F.
B. White. There yet remains to be
elected a class poet, historian, prophet
and orator. They will continue their
election to-morrow.

The students of the law department
have prrepared and framed a memorial
which will be sent to Judge Campbell.
The memorial sets forth that, " We, the
class of '86, deploring your resignation
and the loss to the law department, in
which you delivered the opeuing address,
and where for more than a quarter of
a century, by your legal instruction and
kindnesH, you have won the respect and
love of all who have been privileged to
listen to yon, present this grateful re-
membrance, and with the fervent wish
that your future may be as illustrious
as your past has been glorious." The
memorial was signed by the committee.

All are glad to notice that the cham-
ber concerts, so popular among all lovers
of music, have been revived. This year,
however, owing to the absence of musical
entertainments in the program of the
lecture association, some of these con-
certs will be opened to the general pub-
lic, although subscribers for the season
will be entitled to special privileges, as
for instance, the right to reserved seats
to all the university entertainments at
the first concert. This series of five con-
certs, of which we give the full list, is
the best ever offered to the public and
ought to be well attended: On Nov. 20,
the Chicago String Quartet, a conoert re-
served for subscribers and their friends.
Dec. 7, the wonderful Hungarian band
of sixteen pieces, will give selections
from thoir national airs, and they will
be followed, after the holidays, by the
well-known and ever popular Mendels
"'>'"! Ouinfette. with Miss Giese iis Drima.
donna (this concert is also reserved for
subscribers and their friends). Then
the Choral Union, numbering over 100
voices, will render the sacred master-
piece of Gounod, the " Messe Solennelle"
and Gade;s " Earl King," and finally, as
a fit ending to the series, the Ann Arbor
people will have a chance to hear again
the wonderful, world-famed pianist,
Raphael Joseffy. Those who have heard
him once know what a treat it will be.
Season tickets for the Sve concerts can
be obtained of Osius & Co., and George
Moore, for the modest sum of $2. Hold-
ers of season tickets, with their friends,
will be admitted to the first and third
concerts, and they will have the privi-
lege of securing their seats for the other
three, at the firsf ooncert in university
hall.

The shorter the tunnel the sweeter the
kiss, but the older the cold, the harder
the cure. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has
broken many stubborn coughs.

It is the hardship, that sails on the sea
of trouble.

TJonroloio nsiin is usuallv of an in-
tensely sharp, cutting or burning char-
acter, and is either constant or intermit-
tent. To relieve this torture and effect a
speedy and permanent cure, rub thor-
oughly with Salvation Oil, the greatest
pain cure on earth. Price 25c a bottle.

Don't go to Hot Springs; you are lia
ble to get yourself into hot water.

You will notice how quickly a thor-
oughly successful article is imitated, and
also that the imitations are without mer-
it, as they are gotten up by unscrupu-
lous parties. Beware of the imita-
tions of Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonic. The genuine is sold by Eber-
bach & Son, and promptly cures dyspep
sia, costiveuess, bad breath, piles, pim-
ples, ague and malarial diseases, poor
appetite.low Spirits, headache, or diseases
of the kidneys, stomach and liver. Price
fifty cents.

The first news dealer was Joseph.
Pharaoh made a ruler out of him and he
became stationary.

Throat-ail seldom gets well of itself,
but deepens until it undermines the con-
stitution, wastes away health, strength,
flesh, and finally fastens itself on the
lungs, ouiuplotiufjr tho wrck and ruin of
the whole man. Dr. Bigelow's Positive
Cure is the only safe, sure and speedy
remedy for coughs, colds, and all throat
and lung diseases. Sold by Eberbach &
Son at fifty cents and one dollar. Pleas-
ant to take and safe for children.

The celebrated John Randolph met a
per sonal enemy in the street one day who
refused to give him half the sidewalk,
saying that he never turned out for a
rascal. "I do," said Randoph, stepping
aside, and politely raising his hat. "Pass
on."

The best on earth, can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, safe and speedy cure for cuts,
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try this
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
C. Eberbach & Son.

City Locals.

For a lunch or a square meal you can
always find what you want at Caspary's
I t» luu. .w4, » • •—«»• ûaaH "uvl r\ .t . . 11. ..In.,

Ann Arbor.
J. A. Brown, the State street Grocer,

has 100 barrels of fine Snow apples to
sell by the barrel or bushel.

Adolph Hoffstetter, sells the "Ra
mona," the best nickle Cigar in the city.

Wanted.—A general county agent.
Come and see what, I have at once.
Scott. No. 7. Huron street.

J. A. Brown, the State street Grocer,
has 100 barrels of fine Snow apples to
sell by the barrel or bushel.

CIIAIBVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extonsive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

BUCKWHEAT FLOCK.

Get your tables ready for 50 tons of
Buckwheat Cakes to be made from Cen-
tral Mills Patent Buckwheat Flour. It
is the best made in the State, and is abso-
lutely pure. If not kept in stock by your
grocer, order directly from the mills.
Remember all Central Mills products are
of the best. Almondinger & Schneider.

J. A. Brown, the State street Grocer,
has 100 baricln «-f fino Snow applos to
sell by the barrel or bushel.

THE MINNIS ORCHESTRA
Has returned to Ann Arbor and will
furnish music for Balls and Private Par-
ties, from piano and violin up to full or-
ohestra. Music furnished on short no-
anil terms reasonable. Orders can be
left at 61 Division street or Bliss & Bliss'
billiard parlors.

Celebrated Owen mineral water, sign
on buggy, delivered every Wednesday,
any part of the city. Henry Calbert.

WOOD WANTED
In exchange for Board or Meals at the
Banner Restaurant, No. 28 Huron street,
east of the Cook House. F. L- Mallory.

(irangeiH, on state street, keep James
C. Kuhn's finest French Candies always
on hand.

To TOE BOYS.
For Oysters in evey style, fino Choc-

late, Creams, and Oaudics of all kinds,
call at Granger's, State street.

Fresh pan candies every day at Gran-
ger's, State street.

OYSTBKS
Twenty cents per can at A. F, Hangster-
fpr's Oyster Depot, 28 Main street.

For Fresh Candies, manfactured daily,
go to A. F. Hangsterfer's Candy Factory,
28 Main street.
For the very choicest Oysters go to A.F.

Hangsterforer's, Oyster Depot, 28 Main
street.

Cisterns built and repaired. Mason
work of all kinds done on short notice.-
Leave orders corner Fifth and Huron,
streets. G. D. Collins.

LoANrNQ.T"-Money to loan, on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. H.itisfactory arrangements
made with capitalisis desiring such in-
veKtments. Every conveyance and tran-
saotxem in iibHtraets of.'t.itles. carefully ex-
amimed as to leg&l effect.

„ •':'•„.'.'••' . J5.P, KING, Ann Arbpr.

SllLES!
Walters' Patent Metalio Shingles were award-

ed the first premium and gold medal at the
World's Exposition at New Orleans. They are
manufactured from the best grades of tin and
and steel.

THE STEEL SHINGLES,
Painted on both sides, can be laid on the roof
for about the same price as pine shingles, ror
particulars and price call on or address

CEO. SCOTT Ann Arbor. Mich.

CHARLES RETTICH,
^Dealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.
All kinds of

Repairing Done Promptly !
Repairing pumps a specialty.

Stoves and pipe cleaned. Please
call and see me at

No. I, East Liberty-st, Ann Arbor-

Vffmted
1,000 AGENTS, MEN AND WOMEN,
For JOHN B.QOUQH'Sentlrelj now book—Justpubllshed

§ & " LIVING TRUTHSJSS.M.-
A perfect treasury of good things; *. Berlos of LIFE
PICTURES painted as only

Jairisr can paint thorn. It tftves. (n per-
most stirilntr anecdotes, toiietha

th manifold, experiences and per
1 reminiscences, never befpr

Uilll
fconal reminiscences, never befo
published. Tne tenderness of h
IMthna ivnd the. Bplco of. hla hnmo
are quite irresistible.. Amagnin
cent Royal Octavo Volumo, con
taining nearly 700 pages and 227
Superb Engravings.

T 1000
Superb E g r i n g s .
UIC U/1IIT 1.000 more enterpri
l i t HAH I i Itlligent CA

t p 11.

1.000 more enterpr
i t HAH I ing, Intelligent CA

valuers to supply this book to th..
' . .••• 11 11.^—^ tens of thousands who are wAltltig

for It. No competition, and it i* now out-soiling all "th
Jr. 10 to 1 Ministers. Editors, Critics, etc.. giveit thei:
unqualified endorsement and wish It aod»pced. Ae™*
m,</it vour timi to m«i« momj. and at the name time nroul.il
7X.£>wltv7'*-*°" to*- Kxeluslve territory and ver;
Bpidall T?rma given. Send for largo mustrat^Hrrulnr:
containing fullparticular*. Address A. O. NBTTLE
TON*CO.. Pubs., 87 N- Clark St.. Chicago. IU

Ann Artor. Orian Woits
D. F. Al lmendinger

Manufacturer and dealer in

Pianos, On us,
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning t. Specialty.
Anyone calling at the works, Toot of Washington

street, can exam ine goods and prices.
I can co nvince you of the

Great Bargains
I am offering.

D. F. ALLMENDINGER, ANN ARBOR.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I desire to say to friends and public that

I HAVE REMOVED Z
From the St. James Block to

No. IO East Huron Street,
Four doors west of the Cook Hou«e, where 1
have fitted up my rooms in nice style, and my
Fall and Winter stock is complete in all the
Leading Styles of Cloths, Suitings, Overcoatings
and Pauiings, ana 1 am prepared to taue oraers
nt As Low Prices as any House in

I thank my "friends for the liberal patronage ',
have received, and I invite all to come and visit
me before purchasing as you will save money
thereby.

Where persons have their own cloth we cu
ami make up suits at a very low price.

Now call and see me, as it is a pleasure to
show goods. Every garment guaranteed or no
money aaked.

W. G. BURCHFIELD.
Merchant Tailor.

n
I

m

CO

8*
Hi
HI

AH Beer will be Delivered
Free of Charge.

AGENTS W ANTED M b
FTHE REBELLION."

# Bclltligby tho '/• >it oftftousands.' KoroiupctN
•i. onlybookofinkind. Tho * 'SPV" reveals

n my secrets of Vie war nevor before pnbHehi <1. A
raphio account of the con'piracy to a-s^f^inatn

;. ncoln. Perilous exrx>rioii<-os of our FPDERAI*
SIMKB in the Bebnl Capitol; their heroic bravery

<lly recounted in these vivid eketchea. Tho
" S p y " i s the mos t thi i l l insr war book
aver publ i shed . Endorsed by huudreds of
VrvHs and Agoutu' tosiiimmialH. A Urge hand-
Homo book, GH3 Papon; 60 ilhmtratioDfi.

HrAGENTS WANTED?
A Q E N T 8 1 This book in tmisrUing »11 other*.

Over one hundred tttousand app] ications for agencies
havo been received. Wo have tunny agenta who
havafcold from two to five, hundred copies.

M-Tna " S P Y " Is sold only by our
Atrents, and cca vnt bo founrl in bookstores,
ti'-lln to merchants, fanners, ni^'hanics.and every-
body. Absolute ly the easiest book to tell ever
knoivn I We wantone agent in every Grand Arnjy
Post and In every township and county in the U.S.
For full particular anil (mm to agents address
G. W. CAIBLETON & CO., tubluilier*, New Xor>.

for working people. Send 10 cts.
postage, and we will mail you free
a royal, valuable sample box of

• goods that will put you in the rfay
making more money tn a few days than you

•er thought possible at any business. Capital
>t required. You can live at home and work-

HELP
— ju i ' ' ( i n i < 11. i 11 n ( f i l l I IVT ' e»v i i v i i t v .»»—.*- - - — - —

in spare time onlx, or all the time. All of .both
aexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 60 cents
to $5 easily earned every evening., That- all who
•want work may test the business, we make this
unparalleled offer; To all who are -not well sat
ieflect we will Rend $1 to pay ̂ or the trolrble of
writing us! Full particulars, directions, etc.,
sent free.. Immense pay absolutely sure for all
who start at once. Don't delay. Address,.
STINSOM & Co., Portland, Maine,

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a certain indenture of mortgage executed

>y Patrick Gorman and Mary Gorman, his wife,
of the village of Dexter, county of IVashtenawl
itate of Michigan, to William P. Groves of the
.ownship of Northfleld. county and state afore-
said, bearing date the 14th day of August, >. D.
l*i», and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the county of Washtenaw, in I.ibt r
is! of mortgages, page 112, and assigned on the
4th day of May, A. D. 1885, by written assign-

ment, to Hattie Groves of the township of North-
field, county aforesaid, and which assignment is
recorded in the office aforesaid, in Liber 8 of as-
signments of mortgages, on page 5V9, and oy
whicn default the power of sule contained in such
mortgage having become operative, and no suit
or proceedings at law or in equity, having been
instituted to recover the amount due on said
mortgage or the note accompany ins the same;
and there heing now clamed to be due on siyd
note and mortgage the sum of six hundred ami
sixty and thii ty one-hundreths dolla rs i$wi I 0).

Notice is, therefore, hereby given, that sui'i
mortgage will he foreclosed on Saturday, the
21st day of November. A. D , 1885 at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of that day. by a sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the east duor of
the court house, in the tity of Ann Arbor, in the
county aforesaid Isaid court house being the
place for holding the circuit court for said coun-
ty], of the morgaged premises descr bed in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be ntrcs
sary to to satisfy the amount of principal and
interest remaining unpaid upon said mortgage,
with re isonable costs and expenses; which
premises are described in said mortgage as fol-
io vs; i

All that parcel of land lying In the village of
Dexter, county of Washtenaw, and state of
Michigan, known and described as lot number
seven |7], in block number nine l»], in said vil-
lage.

Datod August 25, 1885.
K. D. KINNE, HATTIE GROVES,
. Att'y for Assignee. Assignee,

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,

rj) In the matter of the estate of George
Wacker, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that In pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned adminis-
trator of the estate of said deceased, by tho
Hon. Judgb of Probate for the county of
Washtenaw, on the "-£2nd day of October, A. D.
1886, ihere will be sold at Public Vendue . to tho
hi^lit-st bidder, at the late residence of said de-
ceased in the township of Kreedoin.in the county
aa^rbe'cen'.Vr": A'".1?-.^/^, 8fc»B^g& t.lL6 SS
forenoon of that day (subject to all encumbran-
ces bv mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death of said deceased), the t • •!
lowing described Real Estate, to wit:

The southwest quarter of the southeast quar-
of section five, except four chains and forty-
eight links square, in the southeast corner; also
the southeast quarter of the northwest quarter,
and the south half of the northeast quarter of
the southwest quarter; and the south half of the
northwest quarter of the southeast quarter of
section seven; also the north half of the south
east quarter, and the northeast quarter of the
southwest quarter; also the southeast quarter
of the northeast quarter, and the northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter, excepting the
north fifteen acres of section eight, in the town-
ship of Freedom, Washtenaw county Michigan.

Also, commencing at the north quarter post of
section number eignt; thence east on the section
line fifteen chains and forty-five links; thence
south fifty-seven links: thence westward along
the center of the road to the quarter section
line, thence north on mid section line one chain
and ten links to beginning, in the township of
Freedom, Washteuavr county, Michigan.

Dated October 22, 1S85.
JOHN G. FELDKAMP,

Administrator.

Estate of David Botsford.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a ses don of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor on Monday, the
19th day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

rrawnt, winiain r>. iifini M, judic* of rro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of David Botsford,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Sarah E. Dirlam, praying that the order
for the hearing of claims aeainst said estate be
revived, and that this court appoint a time and
place for the examination and allowance of the
claim of said petitioner, eitber before himself or
commissioners.

I7icreupon it fa Ordered, That Saturday .the 14th
day of November next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law of said de eased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted;
And it is further ordered, ihat said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arhnr Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARR1MAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Regis er.

Estate of Tims. Itradley.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the probat« court for
the county of Washtenaw, hold.'ii at the Prc-
bate omce intneci t j vf Ann Aibor, o& Tues-
day, the 27th day t>f October, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William 1). Harriman. Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Bradley
deceased.

Alfred Lewis, the administrator of said es-
tate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his final account as
such adpxinistrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
24th day of November next, at tea o'clock in
the forenoon, he assumed for exanm-ing and al-
lowinc such account, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interests
ed in said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed: And it
is further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulating In said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

. G. DOTY. Probate Ree-ister.W*

Ksialc of David Guerln.

flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 4th day of Isovemeber in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-ilve.

Present, William D. Harritnan, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of David Guerin,
deceased.

Charlei A. Querin, the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon, it )s ordered, that Tnesday, the
1st day or December, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account and that the heirs at law of
sitiil deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said county, and. show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered that said ail
ministrator give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DKMOCBAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulating in said county,threesuccessive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate ol John Michael Zahn.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
7th day of November in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

' in D. Ha '
bate.

Present, William arriman, Judge*of Pro-
In the matter of the estate of John Michael

Zihn, deceased.
John G. Felukamp.executor of the last will and

testament of said decased,comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his
flnal account as such executor.

Thereupon.it is ordered, that Tuesday, the8th
day of December next, at t«n o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned forex&mingand allowing such
account, and that the devisees legatees and heirs
at law of said deceased and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
probato office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said
executor give notice to the persons interested
in said estate.of the pendency of said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The A tin Arlxtr Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.
TATE OF MICHIGAN*County of Washtenaw,

~J ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the Countv of Wash-
tenaw. made on the 19th day of October, A. D.
'.386 six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Alonzo A, Grwgory, late of said county, de
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required .to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the lWth day of April next, and that
such claims- wHl be heard before said Court, on
Tuesday. • the 19th day of January, and on
Mouday, the 10th day of April next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days

Dated, Ann Arbor. Oct. 19 A. D. 188*.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN

. Judge of Probate.

If You Have Any
Forptjlleotiod, send them to Eugene K
Frueauff, Lawyer, Office over Erause's
Store, Ann Arbor. t (Jolleotions made'in
any part -of Nortli America.

KiffltiB

SODA
Best in the World.

STIMSON
THE GROCER,

FOR FINE GOODS.

BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATE8.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the ciiy
. and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY

ADOLPH HOFFSTETTER
• KKEI'H IN STOCK •

CHOICE WINES, LIQUOK
CIGARS.

Milwaukee Lager on Draught
LUNCH FROM 9 TO 11 A. M.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

NO. 50 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGBN

ANYBODY Can now make
Photographs by
the new Dry Plate

Process. For 50 cente we will Bend post
paid Roche'8 Manual for Amateurs, that
gives full instructions for making tbe
pictures.

Outfit w» fnrulali from #10 upwards.
Our PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN, odito<

by Prof. Chas. E. Candler. head of the
Chemical Department of the School o
Mines, Columbia College, published twice
a month for only $2 per annum, keeps
Photographers, professional or amateur
fully posted on all improvements, ant
answers all questions when difficulties
arise.

Circulars and price lists free.
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Manfacturen of Photographic Apparattts
and Materials.

Z9I Broadway, New York City.
Forty yews established in Has line of business

COLLIHS,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,
PLASTERING HAIR,

—And all Kinds of—

EBr"OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth A Huron Streets,
opposite Firemen's Hall. Ann Arbor, Mich.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
l.NCI.I'IHSO TUB

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION
The Niagara Falls Short Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Cam on all
Express Trains east and west

All trains arrive at and depart from Brusb-st.
dep< t on Central Standard time, which is 28

uii's slower than Detroit city time. Main
ine train via Port Huron.
DEPOT FOOT OF BUUSH STRKET.

Leave at Arrive at
Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am S9 «5 am
Buffalo »800am *5 05 pm
Port Huron Express «4 80 pm «6 05 pm
Toron o, Montreal and East. SI 1 00 pm +9 86 pm
Buffalo Fast Express. $12 00 pm *0 8£ pm

Great Western Division, Depot Foot of
Brush Street.

Leave at Arrive at
Atlantic Express J6 35am S8;J5am
Express J12 05 noon S3 20 pm
London Express • »5 3U pm 83 60 pm

For tickets and information apply to General
Ticket Office. I8» Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street, $Daily. 'Except Sunday.

J HICKSON. General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & 8. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit
GILBERT BLISS Pass & Ticket A«t.. Ann Arbor.

v "j n n n n n
X /I ll
\/ L U U • U U U
Kiod» jf larKo/value th

n presents given away
,-aud by mail you will

_ l U U V g e t free a package of
goods jf large/value, that will start you in work
hat will at once bring you in moneyfaster than

anything else in America. AH abou the tJ200.-
OoO in presents with each box. Agents wanted
everywhere, of eTither sex, of all ages, for all
the time, or spare time only, to .work for us at
their own. homes. Fortunes for- nil w<>rke™ ab-
solutely assured. Don't delay. • H, Hal|e,tt &
Co., Portland. Maine.

TAKE THE A. A. DEMOCRAT

A

Sold Only in Washtenaw County by

--J. F. Schuh,™
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Sewing Machines, Sewing Machine Oil, an

Parts for all kinds of Machines. 31 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

Wall Paper. Wall Paper!
Parties intending to do Painting and Papering this Spi. a

should examine my Stock and Prices before
making purchases. I carry the

Largest Assortment of

DECORATIVE GOODS
Inoluding Embossed Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronzes, Mica, Flats, White Blanks, &c, &c.

I am also agent for the celebrated Ingrain Papers, manufac
tured by Monroe of Boston.

LIHCRUSTA WALTONS !
Of all Designs and Patterns furnished on short notice. I am prepared to do the
Finest Job of Decoration Either in Oil or Paper, in the City, as I employ only Ex-
perienced and Competent Workmen. My Window Shade Department Is Complete,
and I make and Hang Shades in a satisfactory manner. I have also a Large Yarie
ty of Curtain Poles Boom Mouldings, Window Shades, Fxtures, Chains, Curtain
Ornaments, Etc. In fact everything to make your homes pleasant in the way of
Decoration. I have also a Very Fine Line of Silk Tapestry, whioh I am offering at
VERY LOW FIGURES ! I carry the Largest Assortment of Paints and Paiurera'
Supplies to be found in Washtenaw County. No cheap goods—The Very Best
(Quality. Don't be deceived by parties advertising that they are the only agento for
any papers manufactured, as I can get anything that is made in the paper line, in
this or the old world.

(SUCCESSOR TO F. & A. 8ORG.)

26 and 28 E. Washington-st., - Ann Arbor, Mich

Thi 8 space is bought and paid for by
B. F. Watts, the Leading Jeweler, whose
advertisement will appear in this paper
next week.

The Biggest Rush we ever had for

For Men's Suits, For
Children's Suits.

The Only Strictly One-Price House

Is Doing the Business of the Town.
One-Price to all Talks with the

People of Washteriaw.

THE TWO SAMS,

Overcoats now going at Low Figures:

50 Fine Overcoats now going at.. $ 5.00

60 Fine Overcoats at 6.00

50 Elegant Overcoats at 7.00

30 Grand Heavy Storm Coats at. . 5.00

50 Storm Overcoats going_ at 7.00

40 Chinchilla Overcoats at 8.00

20 Cassemere Overcoats going at.. 9.00

30 Fur Beaver Overcoats at 14.00

20 Fur Beaver Overcoats at 15.00

50 Boys Overcoats going at 1.00

Will buy the

BEST BOYS' SUITS

Ever Shown from 5 to 15 years.

Come, Bring the Boys

CAPS
TURBAN FUR CAPS.

COLLEGE FUR CAPS.
JOCKEY FUR CAPS.

In all tges and Sizes.

OlcrblhL C a p s

In all Styles, from 25c to $1.

DON'T YOU MISS COMING
— - To see

THE TWO SAMS.

We have the

Stop and See the Line of

Carriages and Bug'ies
We manufacture. We turn out tho finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prices are down re compared with others in the same business.

O U R S W E L L - B O D Y C U T T E R S are the finest ever sbown in the
city. We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
IVos. 1 £5 a n d 1 3 f S e c o n d S t r e e t , — A.nn A r b o r .

Gloves at 20o
Gloves at 35o
Gloves at 50c
Gloves at 75c
Gloves at $1.00

We have the

MITTENS,

From 30c. to $ I .OO.

HATS
All Kinds and All Prices,

From 40o to $2.50.

-m /r • - • T % JW- • m • - •
JS/A. J±M JVLL J—> J U J

We are now receiving all the Latest Designs in

•..

ffatefe Jewete & Si
NEW NOVELTIES IN LADIES' CHAINS AND PINS,

Just Out this Fall.

Tli Fitting i fJiKtulH is u; SjBcialty Witfi u
And we carry the Largest Stock in the County.

Repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Neatly Dor

C. BLISS & SON, No. 11 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

THE TWO SAMS CAN

SAVE YOU MORE MONEY
Than any other house in the State. The
Strictly One-Price Business; the Small
Profits asked by us; the Large Amount
of Goods sold by us, gives us the ad-
vantage over all.

Blitz & Langsdorf
THE TWO SAMS,

Onlv Strictly One-Price House 1B A. X



MASOMC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARHOR I U»»ASI)EIIV, NO. 18—Meets lust

Tuesday of eacfc month. W. O. Doty.K. 0'.,
W. A Tolphaul. Kecorder.

SVASHTIXAW OHAPTBH, NO. 6, R. A. »,.—Meets
first Monday or e*ch mcnln, I C. Ha»:dy. I.
P.: Z. Koatn. Secutary

MICHIttAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail ?.'
Dav F*xiirt*ss ^ " " P- "^
Now York and Limited Rxpresa 10 09 p. mNo
Atlantic Kxprew
NiKht Kxpiess
Grand Kapidsand Detroit Express

TRAINS WEST:
M .:i

10 •.« a. in

'J '.-' : l . Il l

Day ip JS
Ohicaeo Express i.>»p. m
Grand Baplds and Kalamazoo Express . SO p, rn
Evening Express in •«,',',',','
Pacific Exp-ess I088p.m

The New York and Limited, Atlantic, and
NUrbt Express trains cast, and the Chicago.
Evening and Pacific Express trains west, run
every Say In the week, Sundays Included.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE APPEARANCE ONLY.

Tuesday, Evening, Nov. 17 , '85 ,
Positively the Only Hrand Shakesperean

event of the season Engagement
of tlie Tragedian,

Supported by a Powerful Dramatic Company,
under the management of

MR. WM. R. HAYDEN,
Will be presented Colley Gibber's version of

Shakespeare's Historical Tragedy,

BICHABD III

Duke of Gloster, Thos. W. Keene
Afterwards King Richard 111.

RE8BVED SEATS ONE DOLLAR.

•Scale of Prices, - 81, 75c, and 50c.

' No extra charge for n-erved scats,On salt-at
lioujcliton & Payne's Postoffloe News Depot.

In every Seasonable Style, Prices
and Quality at

Sign of the

Star.
We can furnish you a fair quality at 20c, or

Extra line, all wool, legular made,

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

You can surely find what you want
in our assortment.

REMEMBER WHERE TO LOOK

35 South Main Street.

nn $ gemocmt.
V K11)A V, NOVEMHER 18, 1886

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

The Dundee saloons are closed now at
8:30 p. m.

Hon. J. M. Ashley spent Sunday with
his family.

J. J. Goodyear is in N. Y., this week,
buying goods.

Herman Baur has been quite sick for
the past few days.

S. C. Andrews is taking a trip through
the state on business.

Aid. Biggs has gone to England to
visit old friends and relatives.

Q Sukey supplies the city with cejery
besides shipping large quantities.

The Rev. Dr. Steele will exchange pul-
pits with Dr. Ramsey next Sunday.

Thos. W. Keeue at the operji house in
"Richard III,"next Tuesday evening.

The first piece of ingrain wall paper
wua brought to Ann Arbor and used by
A. Sorg.

A. S. Whitney, superintendent of pub-
lic schools at Mt. Clemens, was in town
Saturday.

Reserved seats for Thos. W. Keene are
now on sale at Boughton & Payne's
news stand.

The Windsor Rugby team will play a
return game with the university team,
to-morrow.

Geo. Lutz and Miss Miunie Pardone,
both of this city, were married List Mon-
day evening.

The thanksgiving address will be de-
livered by the Rev. W. H. Ryder of the
congregational church.

The Wife of Jacob Sehaible, a baker
on Detroit street, died Wednesday nighl,
and Mr. Sehaible is dangerously ill.

The Chequamegon orchestra have ar-
ranged a special program of music for
the engagement of Thos. W. Keene next
Tuesday evening, at the grapd opera-
house.

Don't miss the dramatic event of the
season. Secure seats early for the great
Keene entertainment. Mr. Keene is the
ackowledgod best " Richard" < m the
boards.

Bro.JSmith, editor of the Milan Leader
was in the city on Tuesday and engaged
O. A. Crozier of the law department, for
a lecture in the rink at Milan, Friday
evening, Nov. 20.

Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cob Seabolt celebrated the 20th anni-
versary of their marriage. They enter
tamed a large number of their relatives
and friends and received many beautiful
presents.

"The American eagle still screams,"
thundered a silver coinage orator, hold-
ing up a silver dollar so the crowd could
see it. "You bet he does," came a voice
from the multitude, "he screams for that
other 15 cents."

Mr. P. Bennett, lit '86, was arrested,
Tuesday evening, charged with inciting
a riot and disorderly conduct. He was
released on bail to appear to-morrow far
trial, Judge Harrimau going on his bond
He has retained A. J. Sawyer as counsel.

Last Sunday afternoon one Albert
Doan was arrested on Catherine street
near Halls old coal sheds, by officer Sip-
ley, for indecent exposure of his person.
Arraigned before Justice Brennnn Mon-
day morning, he waived examination and
was bound in the sum of $200 to the
circuit court. In default of he bail was
committed to jail.

The funeral of Mrs, N. Arksey, who
died Tuesday morning, was held yester-
day at 1:30 p. m, at the residence on
Pontiac street. Mrs Arksey was a pion-
eer in these parts, coming to Ana Arbor
in 1833. r̂ he was an estimable Christian
lad)', and to know her was to make you
•her friend. Mrs. A. leaves a husband
utd three children—a son and two
aughters to mourn her loss. %•

The Sorg will contest was heard Wed-
nesday.

Chicken thieves infest Manchester and
Bridgewater.

Jnci.W. Patchin has opened a law office
in Manchester.

Thos. W. Keene at the Grand Thurs-
day evening, Nov. 17.

The funeral of Thos Brian was held
in Ypsilauti Saturday.

Fr. Considine sroes to Chelsea and
Fr Duhigto Northtied.

Mrs Geo. Branden of Jackson, is vis-
iting her parents on Fifth street.

0. Bliss & Son filled an order for a
customer in California, last week.

Probate Judge Powell of Jackson,
was in the city the last of the week.

J. W. Kuight und J Q A. Sessions
have an office in the Hamilton block.

Mr and Mrs. Conklin of JaokaOU,
spent (Sunday with friends in the city.

L. Moore, Austin Smith and A. D.
Royal! are in the vicinity of Au Sauble,
hunting.

Win. Frank has moved into the Ger
mania house, corner Washington and
Second street.

M. T. Woodruff of the defunct Michi-
gan State Democrat, is going to try his
luck at Cadillac.

Rev. IVir. Springer of Ypsilauti, ad-
dressed the temperance meeting at the
Bnptitit church Sunday.

Miss Lyde Graham, who has been vis-
iting relatives in this city, has returned
to her home in Manchester.

Ann Arbor Commandery, K. T., have
passed resolutions of respect on the
death of the late Frederick Sorg.

W. E. Walker and party report a fine
timo on their recent hunting expedition.
They ulso bro :ht back several deer.

The members of the White Cross have
raised money enough to make the rirst
payment on the old Baptist church.

During the month of October, under
the new delivery system, 67 letters were
received and 87 sent from this office.

.Mr. J B. Pope of Ho well, was the
guest of S. VV. Saxton last week. John
spent one day in eight-seeing on the
campus.

Michael J. Carland, a prominent busi
ness man of Corunna, was in the city
the last of the week, in consultation
with au M. D.

Frank Hogan, who was arrested here
a short time ago for forgery was released
by Judge Joslyn on suspended sentence,
last Saturday.

.Miss Mary (ilennon of Chicago, is here
visiting Mrs. R. Beahan and Mrs. Chas.
R Bender. Miss (rlennon was formerly
a resident of this city.

Fifty-three car loads of steel rails ar-
rived in this city to be used on the T.,
A. A. & N. M. R. R., between South Ly-
on and Durand. It is expected through
trains will be running between Toledo
and St. Louis by the Dec. 5.

The friends of James J. Rasier, who is
now serviag a five-years sentence at
Jackson for bigamy, are making an effort
to secure his pardon. His second wife
was Alice Rosier of Dexter. On his
trial in the Washtenaw circuit court his
first wife, a Chicago lady, appeared
against him.

The Toledo & Ann Arbor railroad at
Howell will cut directly through thecoun-
ty fair grounds, separating the race taack
from the fair buildings. The hearing for
damages, in progress all week, has result-
ed in an award of $1,800 to the society.
The commissioners were out seven hour
debating upon the question.

Mrs. Mary E. Foster of this city, was
awarded six cents damages by the
jury in the superior court of Detroit,
Tuesday, in her libel suit against the
Post and Tribune Co. Costs to the
amount of the damage must also bo paid
by the defendant, making in all twelve
cents. This verdict was in accordance
with the law and charge of the judge to
the jury.

The Washtenaw Post is publishing a
list of dead beat subscribers. By the
way we have accounts against B. J. Bil-
lings, A. L. Hewitt, Myron Webb, II.
Wheeler, A. H. Warren, the last men-
tioned of Foster Station, Orrin Waite of
Sharon-, and Fred. Ehuis, the tailor,
amounting in all to over $25. The ac-
counts are offered for sale. For further
information call at THE DEMOCUAT of-
fice.

A will executed by the late Fr. Bleyen-
bergh has been filed for probate at Ann
Arbor. The testator's property is all left
to Fr. Theophilus Buyse, of Jackson.
The Detroit creditors of the estate are
considerably exercised. They belive a
later will is in existence, and say the pro-
ceedings at Ann Arbor are unusual, as
Fr. BJeyenbergh was not known to have
any property in Washtenaw county. The
wiil filed there was executed in 1881.
The friends of the late priest say Ann
Arbor is just where the will should be
filed, as Fr. Bleyenbergh died at Dexter,
in Washteuawcounty.—Evening Journal

An art exhibition, containing a rare
and choice collection of engravings and
etchings from Kippel of New York, will
be given at the ladies library building,
on Huron street. Wednesday evening,
Nov. 18, and through the day on the
Thursday and Friday following. Wed-
nesday evening a lecture upon engrav-
ing and etching will be delivered by
Prof Davison. It is hoped there will
be a large attendance upon the lecture
and exhibition, as they will both be very
interesting. A rare opportuui I y will alf o
be afforded for purchasing etchings and
engravings, as there are nearly 100 in tne
collection, ranging in price from 50c to
860-

The crowning dramatic event of the
season will be the appeamnce of the
well known tragedian, Thos. W. Keene,
in " Richard III," at the Grand opera
house, Tuesday evening Nov. 17. The
theatre-going people of this city need
no introduction to Mr. Keene, his ap-
pearance at the opera house last spring
as Hamlet has not been forgotten by
them. We take the following from the
New York Dramatic News: " In ap-
perarauce, Mr. Keene is an ideal Richard.
He looks the character to the life, with
scarcely any need of other stage artifice
than dress. His voice is good and he has
remarkable power of facial expression
Hw conception of the charactes of Rich-
ard is board and vigorous, and the sud-
den transition which it demands, though
strongly accentuated, are regulated by
sound judgement and good taste. We
congratulate Mr. Keene on having scored
an emphatic success. The play was well
mounted and the supporting company
better than we are, unfortunately, accus-
tomed to see supporting our antive
"stars. '

A student rush occurred at the post-
office Monday evening, and policemen
Campion and Henderson interfered and
arrested Mauley, law '87, and Swartwood,
medic '8(i. and took them to Justice
Frueauff's office. They were followed
by fully 1,000 students, who demanded
the immediate release, on bail, of the ar
rested persons. This request was grant-
ed, the " Two Sams " appearing as sure-
ties for the prisoners. The students
then retiied to the campus and an indig-
nation meeting was held and a commit-
tee appointed to investigate the matter
and to be present at the trials. The
meeting was addressed by Postmaster
Duffv, who promised that as long as the
students were orderly that the police
should be kept out of the post-oflica.
He also said that there was no occasion
for the arrests that were made in the
post-office The committee have inves-
tigated and find sufficient cause to peti-
tion the mayor and council to expel po-
liceman Henderson from the force. There
seems to be a friendly feeling between
the students and the forci1, with the ex-
ception <if Henderson, whom they claim
anHiilted innocent students, and used
profane and indecent language to them,
and. gave permission to a drunken mob
to beat them with clubs. The professors
approve of the action of the students,
but advise them to be careful not to do
anything rash or to disobey the law in
anyway.

Rev. Mr. Gage, of Nashua, N. H., wil
preach a the Unitarian church, Sunday
He will be followed for the next fou
Sundays by the Rev. Mr. Bixby of Mas
sachusetts.

We regret to ohronicle the death o
Dr. Will G. Terry, which ocourred Sun
day at 1:30 a. m., at the home of his par-
ents in this city, after an illness of four
months, of inflammatory rheumatism
Dr. Terry was born in this city March 4
185;J, where he spent his boyhood days
and graduated in the medical depart-
ment of the ixiiversity, with the class ol
'76. He then practiced medicine at Ot-
ter Lake for one year, after which he re
moved to Warren, Mecomb county,
where he spent three years at his pro-
fession and was one of the leading local
politicians, a-id returned to this city in
1880. The Doctor also spent some time
as a clerk in the pension department at
Washington. He was well known to
the citizens of Anu Arbor, and all unite
in sympathizing with his parents in their
bereavement.

Wm. H. Lewis has rented the Follett
House of Geo. Moorman for three and a
half years. The house is fitted up in
Buperb style. Not many botels excel its
complete furnishings. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis are born managers of a popular
hotel. VVhile having charge of the
Lewis house they had the reputation of
setting one of the best tables of any ho-
tel in the state. Commercial travelers
took pains to stop at Ypsilanti on ac-
count of the superior attractions of the
hotel. It will be doulily so now.—Ypsi-
lauti Commercial. For years Mr. Lewis
was engaged in the hotel business in Ann
Arbor, first as proprietor of the Leonard
house, and still later of the St. James.
He enjoyed the same reputation here
that he did when running the Lewis
house—of setting a No. 1 table. Mr. L.
is an obliging and popular landlord,
and always makes it pleasant for his
guest's. Success again, William.

Byrne's Dramatic Times says; Mr.
Keene's style is robust and manly, his
voice cleaj, resonant and pleasant, and
his methods, above all, charged with
earnestness. It is no wonder then that
M r. Keene should have given a surprise
to the large audience which assembled
to see him in what has been called his
"vehement method," only to find a stong
and handsomely outlined face on a well-
formed, though, for the occasion, g rotes
quely made-up figure, and an excellent
refinement of artitic taste. Keene's
Richard is less brutal and more pictur-
esque than any on the American stage.
His mobile features suggest rather the
French school rather than the conven-
tional style of the Anglo-Saxon Glosters,
but it remains an . original creation,
hammered into shape by straightforward-
ness of purpose anil a desire to put into
form precisely what Shakespeare meant.
So far from ranting, Mr. Keene is most
fortunate in this, that his voice is sweet,
and when running into excitement and
passionentirely free from throatv gur
ghngs or metallic tones. No one wh«
saw the performance of Monday night
will deny Mr. Keene's rank as the first
and best in this role. We are fortunate
in the possession of so strong, manly and
self-repressed an actor. It is also seldom
that a play has been presented in so
thorough a manner, and with so excellent
a cast, as the one Mr. William R. Hayden
surrounds his star with. In fact, the
bundle failed to shoV a single stick.

TheG. A. '', Camp Fire.

The following extensive program will
be given by Welch Post, G. A. R., at the
opera house next Friday evening, No-
vember 20:

Music, Alvin Wilsey and Glee Club.
Prayer, by Rev. Wm. H. Ryder.
Music, A Wilsey and Glee Club.
Address, by Col. John Atkinson.
Exuibition Drill, Co. A, M. S. T , Cap

tain rtchuh, commander.
Music, by A. Wilsey and Glee Club.
Tableau, "Columbia arming her sons,"
Awkward Squad, As we were when we

eu listed and as we were when mustered
out.

Song, by J. E. Hakins.
Recitation, by Mrs. S. S. Garrigues.
Double Tableau—Contending for the

flag by the 4th Mich Infantry at Gettys-
burg, and .where Col. Jeffords lost his
life, with introduction by Capt. Robt.
Campbell.

Presentation of Memorial Record—By
Jas. B. Angell, on behalf of donors.

Reception of Memorial Record—By
Col. H. S. Dean, Commander of Post.

A night rest disturbed by the long roll.
Song and Tableau.

Donors of Memorial Record.—Judge
N. W. Cheever, Judge Edvin Lawrence,
Ex-Gov. A. Feljh, Pres. Jas. B. Angell,
James H. Wade, Wm. W. Dean, W. H.
Tolohard, Hon. J. J . Robison, W. G.
Doty, Junius E. Beal.

HAVE YOU SEEN

The Nine Wonders
IN OUR SILK DEPARTMENT V

'Tls Worth a Journey or a Hundred
to Find Such Values.

NINE WONDER BARCAINS

Real Estate Transfers.

Manassah Ebersole to Adelle M. Bird,
Ypsilanti, $ 200.

Geo. Warner, by heirs to Patk. Lavey,
Dexter, $4,500.

Lizzie F. Crawford to Leo Camp, Pitts-
field,$ 400.

Jas. C. Allen to A. A. Water Co., Ann
Arbor, $400.

Minan R. McCauly to Wm. Clark,
Dexter, $ 900.

Levi Fuller to Michael C. Knowlce,
York, $ 5,000.

Mary C. Whiting to John S. Carroll,
Ann Arbor, $ 600.

Eurania Lymburner to Wm. Lymbur-
ner, Ann Arbor, $ 200.

Chas. Mueller to Fred W. Erdman,
Ann Arbor, $ 350.

Christopher Wagonbach to Harvey W.
Reed, Ypsilanti, $ 1,500.

Philip Bach to John S. Carroll, Ann
Arbor, $ 600.

Cyntha A. Carr, et al, to C. F. R. Bel ,
lows, Ypsilanti, $ 500.

RINK NOTES.

M g Watts of the Princess rink,
Detroit, was at the Palace, Saturday
evening.

The largest crowd of the season at-
tended the rink Saturday evening, to
witness the exhibition given by the Pow-
ers Bros.

Miss Florence Foster enjoys the repu-
tation of being one of the best and most
graceful lady skaters who attends the
rink, while Master "Larry" Sweeney has
no equal among the gentlemen attend-
ants.

All ladies attending the rink on Fri-
day evenings, hereafter, will receive a
fine souvenir. This evening it will be
the '' Princess Schottische," which was
written for the Princess rink and dedi-
cated to W. W. Watts.

The papers of the country are making
no little ado about what Grant said
when alive. It strikes us that it is of little
account. Those who respected Grant
don't believe these after death reports.
Those who would endeavor to bring him
into contempt, by their allegations of
his declarations, are not doing his mem-
ory any particular honor. If Grant
wanted to hang Tilden and was in mortal
fear lest Johnson should turn the gov-
ernment over to the rebels, he would
stand lower in the estimation of intelli-
gent thinking men, than his worst enemy
ever attempted to place him when living,
and deservedly so, too. The men who
make these statements are liars. That's
the only r ational solution of th - entire
matter. At least we prefer to rgard them
such, to accepting their theory that
proclaim Grant a dangerous demagogue.
—Adrian Press.

A ballet dancer depends for success
more upon her agility than adddress.

" A Western preacher refused to fight
a man who called him a liar." The
clergyman said he waa employed fighting
the devil, and could not spare time to
engage in a oontrQversy. with. any.other
member of the family.

FIRST—15 Pieces Colored Dress Silk
at 50c per yard.

SECOND—15 Pieces of Colored Heavy
Dress Silk at 8()c per yard.

THIRD—20 Pieces of Colored Extra
Heavy Dress Silk at $1 per yard.

FORTH—20 Pieces Black and Colored,
double warp, Silk Surahs, $1 per yard.

FIFTH--SO Pieces Satin Koyal Rha
demers, $1 per yard.

SIXTH—10 Pieces Brocade Satins, $1
per yard.

SEVENTH—12 Pieces Gninete and Roy-
al Standard Black Silk, $1.25 per yard.

EiGHTn—10 Pieces Bonnetls Black
Satin Cacbemire Silk, $1.55 per yard.

NINTH—10 Pieces Black and Colored
Jersey Silks, #1.55.

The above are part of our purchase at
the great sale of Oebberman, and Bates
lleed & Cooley. Our purchase also in-
cluded a fine assortment of rich Brocade
Velvets in black and colors, Silk Plushes
and Velvets in black and colors. Many
of the goods can not be duplicated for
double the money.

MACK *, SCHMID.

The Spy of the Rebellion.

There is a steady growing interest in
all that pertains to an authentic history
of the great Rebellion—the most thrill-
ng and bloody drama of the century. A

war so gigantic, enduring for four long
years; so costly in blood and treasure,and
•eaching almost every household in the
and must long remain a topic of the

_reatest interest. Twenty years have
elapsed, yet there remains the greatest
lesire, among both old and young, to
earn more about the history of the great-
st civil war ever known.
The "Spy of the Rebellion," recently

published by G. W. Carleton & Co., New
York, reveals much of the secert and
inside workings of both sides, never told
before. The world will ever recognize
and crown with admiration the heroic
deeds of min! The statements of every
leading participant in the great otrngfjlo
will be eagerly sought for, until history
is complete.

When rebellion threatened the Nation's
life, and a mob stood between Lincoln
and the Capitol, Allen Pinkerton con-
ducted him in safety to his inauguration.
The country may well thank his fidelity;
his service was a pivotal fact for its fu-
ture. At Washington, conducting the
seceret service, he was an intimate friend
of the President and his Cabinet, especi-
ally Stanton and Chase. For the great
Secretary of War he was a right arm.
Judgment and skill, and courage he con-
tributed to the patriotic movement. The
story of his deeds for the goverment will
never be fully known; it is the secret
record of a groat man's heroism.

Of the number who devoted themselves
to their country's service, none evinced
more valuable aid to the cause thanthese
men of the secret service and their daring
chief; and it is from his pen, which he
took up in the twilight of his days to
relate his experiences, that we read of
the perilous adventures and hair-breadth
escapes of him and his men. It reads
like what it is—a story told by an eye
witness. But allow yourself to look
within its covers, and you will read the
book IO the last page. The work is sold
only by subscription, and the publishers,
in another column, call for agents.

Bobby said to the minister at dinner:
"Can a church whistle, Mr. Longprayor?"
"Why do you ask?" "Cos Pa owes $12
back pew rent and he says he's going to
let the whistle for it."

When little Willie L. first heard the
braying of a mule in the South, he was
greatly frighened; but after thinking a
minute, he smiled at his fea saying:
"Mamma, just hear that poor horse wiv
the whooping cough!1'

" Did not the sight of the boundless
bine sea, bearing on its bosom white
winged fleets of commerce, fill you with
emotion?" "Yes," replied the traveler,
" at first it did, but after a while it didn't
fill me with anything. I t sorter emptied

SEALED PROPOSALS.
The undersigned desire to buy ffae tons of

good beef, from young animals, but not to weigh
less than 400 pounds to tue carcass, for use at
the Washtenaw County Poor House The beef
is to be delivered at the Poor House between
November 25 and December '•», 1885, but no beef
will be accepted or paid for by us unless the same
Is fully approved by the the keeper of the house.
Sealed proposals to supply such beef may be
handed to either ofthe undersigned on or before
the 24tn day of November, instant* but we re-
serve the right to reject any and all bids.

Dated, November 6, 1895.
D. B. OREKNE.
L. DAV.S.
WM, APRILL,

Superintendents of the Poor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

TIIItOUGIi TIMK TABLE.
Taklnir effect September 27, 1885. Trains

run by Standard Time.
Going North. doing South.
4

Ex. |
x m.

8 40
3 45
4 0(1
4 2 5
4 31
4 45
5W
51)8
5 2 3
5S5
6 2 0

2
Mail
ii. in.
7:05
7:14
7;23
8 15
8 30
8 46
S0:i

».'«
9 50

10 45

STATIONS.
Standard Time.

! I I 3
I Ex. | Mail.

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhatten Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittsfleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

1. m.
9:30
9:28
9:1S
8:42
8 30
8 20
806
7 52
74C
7-!7
650

p. m.
5:0C
4 5S
4:47
4:14
4:04
354
3 45
3 30
3 22
3 10
225

Connections at Toledo with railroads divei
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling
Ijvk-Erii R. R. At Alexis Jnnction with M C.
K. H. L. S. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. B. At Mnnror
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. 8., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R.. and a. T. R'y.

Two trains, numbered 5 and fi, run between
Toledo and Detroit, daily except Sunday, via
Milan Junction; No. 6arrives at Milan Junction
at 11:00 a. m. and reaches Detroit at 12:00 noon
No. 5 leaves Detroit at 2:35 and reaches Milan
Junction at 3:45 and Toledo at 5:0n p m.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Qen. Superintendent, (len. Passenger Agt.

JOHN WOTZKE!

—
- •

A First-Class Hand - Sewed
Shoe Worth $8 for S6.5O

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED
The Only Establishment in Ann

Arbor that Manufactures
Its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

No. 53 South Main Street

Our Parlor Furniture!
We want to show you the Choicest Assortment of Parlor

Goods at prices that will surprise and please you.

An Embossed Plush 7 Piece Suite,
Our Own Make, $42.00.

Lace Curtains and Heavy
Draperies.

Remember, We Sell the Best $25.00 Chamber
Set in the World.

OIL CLOTHS AND OIL CLOTH RUGS.

Stoves Stoves Stoves !
The Largest and Most Com-

plete Assortment of

HEATING STOVES
Ever carried in Washtenaw Co.

They are from the Leading
Manufactories in the coun-
try and will be sold at

C- Eberbach,
INos. S23 :i ml %££> South Main-st., Ann Arbor.

Boots, to and U\kn !

A.D.SEYLER
Is still on deck at tho old stand and alone, and has secured the services of

A. MOORE and now invites all the old customers, and
all others, to call and examine one of

Tie Largest aid Best stocks of Boots, Sloes & H e r s
• Ever offered in Washtenaw County,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !
My stock consists of •

9 FMxxo S h o e s ,
Of the Celebrated Reynolds Bros', in Dongola, Kid and Goat,

and other makes of reliable shoes, and for

QOODS,
Hathaway, Soule & Harrington's, which are always reliable, and for $3.00,

$2.50, etc., John F. Cobb & Co.'s, which are away ahead of all
other cheap shoes both for style and durability.

Also a Full Line of Children and Misses'Spring-
Heel Shoes, Extra Nice.

NO. 6, NORTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR,

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
At The Famous One-Price Clothing House

You can find the most complete line of Men's Youths' Boys' and Children •

I , k, k,
At Prices Lower than the Lowest.

Our line is immense and prices to please the most fastidious. Onr fall stock was
bought early, Which enables us to give our many patrons special bargains,

and we earnestly ask one and all to call and examine our immense
stock before purchasing elsewhere. It will pay you.

FALL &c

Famous One-Price C l i i i House
27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Down Tliey

AT JOHN MUEHLIG'S.

Chamber Suits From $15.00 Up !»
Our $4O Plush Parlor Suits are Beauties, Patent Rockers

Arm Chairs, Marble Top Tables, Library Tables Office
Desks and Chairs at big reductions on former prices

Call and see me. I am bound to Close Out to make
room for HOLIDAY GOODS.

USTos. 3 5 Sc 3 7 Scru/blb-

" Hello, Democrat Office
" Please Tell Your Readers that

WILLIAM ARNOLD!
Proposes to hold out Extra Inducements to all Cash Customers

making purchases in the

IE L IRJ" IE
My Stock of Gold and Silver Watches, Rings, Chains. Lace Pins, Cuff Buttons, etc., Is one

of the Largest in the County. Silver and Plated Ware of the Latest Designs.
Clocks in Marble, Bronze, Ebony and Walnut—all Styles.

Bepairing a, Specialty.
W M . ARNOLD, No-36 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

DEALBHO TIT

, Lath and Shingles I
We have received

F O E _A_
CO TO A HAT STORE.

^aK" "DOO OK
r n «u> HAT."

CO
O3

I A. A. T2BSY,

O3 HATS
f*~ AHN ARBOB,

I—" MICH.

FROM $5 TO 5O CENTS.

Before buying elewhere euquire prices of

HENRY RICHARDS
• IIKAI.KH IN •

FLOUR AND FEED,
ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Hard and Soft Wood, and Coal !
Special rates on'large amounts.

Telephone No. HI.

East Huron-st.; next to Firemen's Hall.

A GIFTH.Send tO'oeUta postage, and we will
ail you, free, a royal, valuable
uple box of goods tluvt will put

you in way of making more money
at once, than anything else in America. Both
sexes of all ages ean live at home and work in
si an- time, or all the time. Capital not required.
We will start you. Immense pay sure for those
who start atonce^ STISSON & Co. Portland. Ms

HENRY BINDER,
- DEALER IN •

DOMESTIC AND

IMPORT'D GIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

Sam pie Boom
In connection, where can be found the

Finest Grades of Imported

WINES, LIQDOBS, CHAMPAGNES, &C, &O.

One Door South of Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

A.N1V ATiOOR CITY

BOTTLING WORKS
W.FRED. SCHLANDERER, Prop.

First Street, between Wash-
ington and Liberty.

PILSENER AND SCHLITZ EXPORT

e in the.Delivered in pints or quarts anywhere
city. Orders filled until 9 p.m,

Telephone connection with Bot-
tling Works. Postofflce Lock

Box 134, Ann Arbor, Mich.

And are able to supply our customers

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets

CWALKER & BRO.
CARRIAGE EMPORIUM

The only place in Waehtenaw County where you can obtain real
styish and strictly

Is at our Ware Rooms. We long since gained the reputation of manufacturing
the Finest Painted Jobs, the Finest Trimmed Jobs and the most Stylish Jobs, and
and the Carriage dealers and manufacturers are already patterning after us, but
they can't get there, for the lack of facilities. We shall at all times carry more
stock than all other dealers in town put together. Also for sale LUMBER WAG-
ONS. Prices to suit everybody.

o. &
Nos. 9 and 11 Liberty St. and 21 and 23 Second St., Ann Arbor.

Jacob Haller's
IS THE PLACE TO BUY TOUR

Watches, Clocks aod Jewelry
"A FULL LINE OF SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

Repairing Made a Specialty.
JACOB HALLER, No 46 South Main Street



HENRY'MATTHEWS,.
Has] the pleasure to Infon.i the public that nel,

ready to receive titem in his now bride

MEAT MARKET)
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything la Lta lino will bo first-class, aoc

• At Reas'.nab:© Rates.
He returns lite slncei'o thanks to e 11 his old CU9

tomcre forthf ir Ki'in;MiispatronaKO, i i d corai
ally invites tlî rii, aa.i all nnw customers 10 hi
new quarters, where ha iiopcs by fair dealing M
solars'1 Wsnlreftilv aiowiiuj husines"'

EBERBAOH&SONH
Dealers In

Drugs, Medicines
Aud a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brashes,
We call *p»elaJ attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,

Pure Chemlcsls of our own Importation.

A. full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At lift price*.

Are cordially invited to examine our itock a«;|

quality and prices.

EBERBACH A SON.

Emanuel Wagner,
-AT—

No. 33 South Main Street,
Ai AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a Now

Grocery & Provision Store.
ALL KINDS OFCANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.
TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'S7~PATENT FLOUP
KEPT ON HAND.

•A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.

A DKJEAM OF KKST.

In quiet nooks on Dreamland's Isle.
'M d fancy's fond and favorite bowers,

I oft the moments sweet beguile,
And lull to sleep 1 fe's lestless hours.

I dream of glories woven soft
From out the warp and woof of life;

And thus in dreaming liml I oft,
My heart set free from toil and strife.

Fhe dawn and day clasp handsJMd meet
To weave a garland for the moon;

lhen o'er my i$le with joy replete,
Hansrs trembling tress of smiling moou,

[ dream of isles beneath the sea,
Where mermaids tune their harps to sing;

And oft I hear their soups set free.
And o'er my Dreamland's waters ring.

And thin 1 dream of Isles afar,
Beyond our worldly care and strife;

Where nought their liepiug water* mar,—
Anil drop a tear for earth and life.

f sec cerulean waters nigh
The sun-bathed isles that 6oftiy rise;

Am! empyrean landscapes lie
Liku uugel dreams of Paradise.

1 Lcai Hie rustling robes of spr ng
Trail through I he bright elyslan wood;

I feel the breutli of tplrit wing
Sweep 'ucaih the sunlight's golden flo< d.

I see th<- Irtea immortal grow,
Bright flowers deck the emerald s d;

1 we the stivams perennial flow,
And h. Hi- the angels talk with God.

I drink thew joys like drinking
Whl e all the bury world go?s by;

I kiio.v a sleep whose dream is mine,
Ttat will no more nwak-, to die.

—A. If. Ilarryman, in The Current.

A r/AIR FIELD AND NO FAVOR.

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

D E A I H TIXiIEJ I
All ourrralnTNoai-}made of File Clay, are

ot unusual strength and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing is less expensire. as they do not require to
be laid boluw front but only deop «nougn to es-
cape the plow. While this is more economical
it also alas la obtaining a better fall or grade to
(he drain. A full assortment of all sizes, for
sale in small quantities, or car load lots, at th«

UMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

' Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To Oic Editor of The Chicaoo Trttrun*.
DWIORT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and meet convincing facts that I hare yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought oat in
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
meat ot Illinois. It Is this:

ACMAQE.

Awe*se in oorn in Livingston Cousty,
1881?. : £68,697

Acreage in corn in Logan County, 1881.. 140,869

Livingston over Logan 127,788
TIKLD.

Yield of corn in Livingston County.lSSl. .6,983,522
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1888... ...6,070,8»4

Livingston over Logan 1,908,0*8
In other words, Logan County has raised near

county ha3 on 268,597 acres, rut It In another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (ii88.697), and have raised but a very
small percentage of Increase of corn over their
brothern In Lotan County, who only had to plow
140.S39 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A fannerwho has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres ot land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 190 an*
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It Is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the tile
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-draluage in these two counties:

FeU.
Total number or feet laid In Livingston

Countyupto 18J1 1,140,793
Total numoer of feet laid in Logan

Countyupto JS31 8>8»,48»
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
ftble to product nearly as much corn on 110,000
seres of land another county has produced
•pon "J6«,00i» acres, which is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
kalf the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen or.t the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollar**'1 SAMUEL T. K. 1'RIHE.—

RINSEY &~SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every.
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas , Coflbcs ami Sugra.r'M,

In large amounts, and at

IPz?±o©s
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Bell. Is
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, aad
none hut prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
.ml Crackers. Call and see them.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

and

REST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Papar arid Decorations in tho
county, and can cive perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.

•A_~Lt>e:r?ti S o r g ,
Successor to F. & A. Sorg,

8tt & 28, Waksington St. • - Aanixbor

"So you don't admire the modern
Diana?" said Nix(short for Nicholas),
with a quizzical glance at his friend,
who had been holding forth, as Nix
strongly suspected, just for the pleas-
ure of hearing himself talk.

"No, I don't," Max L.nswered,
itoutly. >lI hate girl3 who go in for
men's sports—tennis, and rowing, and
tricycling, and thai sort of thing. 1
see enough of that. When I seek the
society of ladies, 1 want something
didorent."

"A little languid loveliness, 1 sup-
pose," said Nix, Hipping the ashes off
Uis cigar. "Well, I hope that the
girls who came this morning will
prove agreeable to your fancy."

"Girls!" cried Max, almost bound-
ing from his chair. "I thought you
said there were no girls at Punkwas-
sot?"

"Well, there weren't last year.
How was I to know that two Vassar
students would settle here this sea-
son!"

"Oh, Lord!" groaned Max.
"1 was introduced to them this

morning while you were out interview-
ing the captain. One's name is Blake
— Jessie, I believe. Rather a nice-
looking girl if she didn't wear
glasses."

"Oh, indeed!" murmured Miss
Blake, to whom this conversation was
distinctly audible. "I suppose I ought
to got up and close that window, but
I am not going to do it. if those men
Lave no better sense than to Indnlae
in personalities ou the front porch,
they can take the consequences;" and
Miss Jessie turned over on her couch,
swaying her palm-leaf fan and vainly
trying to persuade herself that she was
cot listening.

"I don't think they will bother us,"
continued Nix, with a long pull at his
cigar. *"I heard them say that they
came to Punkwasset because they
heard there were no men here."

"Humph I" said Max. "Did they
suppose the place was inhabited at
all?'1

"The horrid thing!" ejaculated Miss
Jessie. "Betty, that man heard what
you said this morning."

"Did he?" said a sleepy voice from
the other side of the room. "What did
I say—anything droadfulP"

There was a moment's silence, auct
then the drowsy speaker said faintly:

"What man was it, dear? I thought
there were no men at Punkwasset."

"Did you get the boat?" asked Nix,
who had dropped the girls into the
waters of oblivion.

"Yes. I hadn't any trouble. We
are to go out with the tide before
breakfast. The Cap'n says there's
filtrate fishing down the inlet."

Max got up with a prodigious yawn
and added:

"Have you beei to the Post Of-
lice ?"

"No. 1 only have two correspond-
ents. Whom would you expect to write
to you at tliis early date ?"

"I have six girls to write to," said
Max, droily.

Nix burst out laughing.
"Goo(i heavens!" he cried. "No

wonder you don't want any more."
The following morning, these two,

clad in the picturesque negligenco of
blue tlauue), might have been seen
pulling a small row boat down the
channel in quest of. their first day's
sport.

Was it mere chance thai, just at
the same moment, another boat shot
oul from the landing, and Nix caught
one coo! survey of Miss Blake's gray
eyes?

"J> (I you see that?" he asked, in a
hasty undertone

Max did not couceal his antipa-
thy. It shaped itself into a decided
"Humph!"

"1 wonder where they got that
boat?" observed Nix, who knew that
jaunty craft were scarce about Punk-
was-ct.

The girls were eoziiy seated in a
wide row boat lhat had cushioned seats,
a fresh coat of olive paint touched up
with red, and a stripped awning that
shed a pleasant light on the attractive
faces, only half-screened by broad-
brimmed hats, pushed back tor the
nonce in a jaunty debonair fashion.

Max looked the other way.
"By Jove!" muttored the more sus-

ceptible Nix. "That girl can pull!"
The other boat had shot lightly past

them, and Mi?s Jessie's lone feather-
6trokes were milling the water lightly
as they glided on.

"Maybe you'd like to join them?"
eairt Max, sarcastically.

"No, I thank you!" said Nix, smil-
ing. "You are more likely to do that
than I."

The boat containing the girls passed
out of sight in the narrows, and the
batchelor party went on down the
bay.

The bright fresh morniog merged
into a warm noonday, which heated
rapidly under the vertical rays of the
sun, till every inch of air seemed to
quiver like a blast from a furnace.

•Whew!" ejaculated poor Max,
mopping hi. pale forehead and weakly
wondering which was toe hotter, the

downpouring rays of the sun, or the
blinding reflection of the water.
"This may be fun, Nix, but it's con-
foundedly uneomfortab^T'

"You will pet used to it when vou
havo been out several times," said
Nix, cheerily.

He was much stronger than .Max,
and did not mind tho heat so much.

'•1 suppose one may get used to any-
thing," said Max. feebly. "I should
imagine this niiĵ ht be ;i very £oo<l
sort of preparation for the ungodly."

Nix laughed, but he stole a furtive
glance at his friend, and began to feel
uneasy as ho noticed the gray lino
about Max's mouth and the unnatural
pallor of his face.

"Have some ginger beer, old boy,"
he said, reading for tho lunch ham-
per. "You will feol better."

"Max tried it, but it was hot, as
though it had been simmering all the
morning over a slow fife.

"Don't you think that you had bet-
ter pull in a little, Nix?'1 he asked,
tossing the bmor.ige overboard in dis-
goat.

"Just us you say," Nix replied.
But he made haste to heave up tho

anchor, for he knew that Max would
never "squeal" till the last minute. •

"I am afrs.id he is overcome with
the heat," ho nmttered, us he pulled
away at the oars wittout venturing
any remark. "Max i.-n"t very strong.
1 ought to have known better than to
have brought him ouu here without
any warning."

The boat seemed to be making very
little headway.

"I don't know what's the matter
with me," said Max, weaUJy. "1 don't
feel very well; 1 feltv all right when
we left the house."

"It's the heat, 1 guess," JJix said,
pulling with all Uis might and praving
that Max wonld hold oul till thev got
back.

Some distance beyond them lav the
boat containing the younj^ladies. It
was rocking lazily ou theywater, and
afar oil" Nix could sec tho flutter of a
Japanese fan.

"How do you fuel now?"'Nix asked,
with a man's idea of sympathy."

r-Xot very well." vita Max's faint
reply. "Everything seems to be
swimming around."

Nix was really frightened now.
"Hello, Max!" he cried, dropping

the oars and springing into the stern
of the boat, for his friend had sud-
denly sunk back, white and uncon-
scious, a victim o£ sunstroke. "1
might have known he couldn't stand
the racket," Nix muttered, in an ag-
ony of self-reproach. "'No fellow who
studied as he has this spring for tho
examinations, is ready to come out
hero and rough it. What shall 1 do?"

The boat was ({rifting up stream
with tho tide, and Nix saw that they
were nearing the other boat.

"Hello, there!" he cried. "Help!"
He was supporting ivlax with one

hand, while he squsezed water out oi
the boat-sponge and held it to his head,
not knowing what ejso to do.

Miss Blake turned1, around, and Nix
j hailed her again. <4n>uting o u t the
trouble. There was tarely a moment's
delay, and then Hetty took the oars in
her hands and Jessie.heaved up th<*.
anchor. Tho boat came) up alongside
and Betty leaned over with a keen,
sympathetic ^lam o at, poor Max.

"Can you lift him in here?" sho
queried. "Jessie, wo had better get
him out of the sun as quickly as possi-
ble."

A place was cleared for Max in the
stern. Nix made no protest He was
only too glad to have auytliing dono
for his poor friend.

"You had belter come iu, too," said
Betty, quietty. "You could not row
back in the hot sun. Whatever made
you come out without an awning?"

"1 don't know," said Nix, weakly.
"I never thought of it."

"That is the first thing to be thought
of," said Betty, in a business-like tone,
"It is really dangerous to come out in
any other way. I am studdying raedi-
cins," she added, with a faint smile.
"Pon't be offended if 1 speak rather
brusquely."

As she spoke, she reached under tho
coot nml V>**r»ii£$l't „,..* .v MIUII I I uit:<tlt;liii;

chest filled with little vials, tho sight
of which brought infinite relief to Nix.

"Shall I get some ice, Betty?' asked
Jessie, pulling out a little chest in
which their luuch was packed around
a good, sized lump of ,ice.

Max was laid down in the bottom of
of the boat, and cracked ieo was ap-
plied to his head in a dainty little
handkerchief, while tho amateur doc-
tor administered a timely dose.

"You don't look very well your-
self," said Jessie, banding Nix a glass
of water, which ho drank with con-

j suming thirst.
I" do feel a little nervous,'' he oon-

! fessed, glancing at his friend.
But all anxiety in that quarter was

soon spent. Max had evidently fallen
into the right hand*.

Nix and Jessie rowod homo together.
A farmer's wagon conveyed the sick
mau back to the house, and as soon as
possible he was put to bed among cool
linen sheets in a darkened room,
where Betty and her friend tended
him till the doctor came from town.

"I tell you what, sir," said tho phy-
cian, when Nix consulted him about
his friend's condition, "Mr. Lessmg
was fortunate in having thoso young
ladies with him. He has had the vory
best treatment and care. Without
It he couldn't have pulled through
this ordeal. I don't sco that ho
needs anything just now but good
nursing."

"Yes," said Nix, dubiously; "but
where is that to come from? He can't
expect, those young ladies to—"

"Why not!" said the doctor, stout-
| ly. "They arc good, sensible girls—
. most Vassar girls are. You misrht
put tho thing on a simple business ba-

| sis. Your frie d can afford to pay
them well, and—"

"Don't you thiuk they would be of-
i fended?" asked Nix, eagerly.

"Certainly not. Miss Blake is going
! to enter the training school for nurses
in the fall."

So it happened that through all the
! long, hot days which followed, Max
' had a fa,ir~ young face always in
j view, and two cool, white hands
I that tended his bedside with womanly
I care.

He (»ot well again, and it was one
sunny August morning tbal tbe four

j of them—Nix aud Betty, Max and
Jessie—set out in ;•- sailboat together.
Max was thiuk ng how oddly thinge
come about as hu gazed at bis com-

panion and remembered his early an-
tipathy. Jessie herself was smiling
at the thought of how she had meant
to take down that suporcilious Har-
vard student, and had ended by be-
coming his friend.

"We are well equipped this time,"
observed Nix, as he noted tho" eo;n-
forLablo provisions, without which
boating, fishing, anil so forth, are the
greatest delusion in the world.

There was an awning and an icebox.
a medicine chest and plenty of soft
cushions, not. to speak o* fans aud
umbrellas.

But they hail taken \xit1i them oue
thing which would much better uave
been left behind—a sail.

There is no modern contrivance
that can make the sailing of a small
boat safe; and when ivgale springs up,
as it did on this occasion, all minor
precautions go for naught.

"Look out there!" cried Nix, as the
boom swept around and Hie luMe
craft lurched over lo ou*: side.

-Much good it did to ory a warning!
Tho boat went overliko a cockleshell,
aud in a minute thoy were iu ihe
watiT.

"Put your arms around my Deck,!
said Nix, catching Betty :>s sho swepi
b\ him; 'I can swim ashore."

"Take Jesse, loo, for God's sake!"
cried Max, in a voice of agouy. "1
can't swim a stroke!"

"But I tan," said Jossie, taking
hold of him with ft Strong-, tirm hand,
"'.throw yourself on your back, Mr.
Lessing: I can steer you ashore."

Ho obeyed her quiot voico with
every conlidencc, aud once more he
owed his life to the very, quality of
womanhood which he had once de-
spised—onco, yes, but now no more
and never again!

"How can 1 thank you?" he said, as
they stood together that same night
on the moonlighted bc-aeh. "How can
1 presume to ask you for more than
you have done? But, Jessie, 1 love
you. If you cau give me any hope of
ever being wo thy of such a wife as
you—"

" 'Ask, and ye shall receive,' " sho
quoted, with a demure smile. I
meant to hate you, Max, but I found
out thero was no use of trying, and I
gave it up."

"Then you will uot refuse me if—
Jessie, darling, will you marry me?"

She answered in his arms; and he
must have gotten his heart's desire,
for he held her close, and tho night
wind whispered to the sea the oft re-
peated story of young and happy love.

They came home together in tho
moonlight, and as they turned a bend
in the beach, Jessie laughed softly.

"Look there," she said, pointing to
a sllhoutte tableau against tho sky.

It was Nicholas Langs, holding
Botty in his arms.

"1 hope they are as happy a.s we
are," was all Max said.—kniily ],cn-

•DROPPED DEAD."

The Fate that Overcame "Little Mao" and
five other Governors.

Apropos of the sudden ceath of Gcu. ( ica
B. McUlellan, we note tbat tbe New York
Sun, points out the ••iuyiilar fact that Gov-
e n U Wit Cli G Sil WernorUe Witt Clinton, Governor Silas Wright,
Governor William L. Marcy Governor and:
Chief Justice Sanford E. Church, and Gov-
ernor R. E. Fcnton, ali ol New York state,
dropped dead of heart f't^w, and under quite
identical circumstrmcet.— «<•'/ of them <Xi,ivq
while reading a tetter except Many, wbo was pe- '•
rusintr Cowfer.s poems!

Hofd your band against tlie ribs on yuur
left side, front,—the regular, tcady leatiriij; <Ji
tlie urcat "lorce pump" ol tl e system, run Ly
an unknown and mysterious Engineer, is awful
III • i impresslveness.'

ew persons like to connt tteir own pulso-
beats, aud fewer DCTSOC» still enjoy marking
tb "thub—tliutv'of their own heart.

' What if it should tkip a teat I"
; matter of fact th; heart Is tho least

•)ti!>le to primary disease of any of our
vita: organs It Is, however, verymucn Injured
by certain Ions-continued congestions of tbe
vital organs, like ihe kidneys, liver ond
Btomacb. Moreover, blood tilled with uric
acid p.oducis a rheumatic tendency, and Is
very injurious to lie.tlthlul heart' action,—It
oiten proves fatal, arid, of course, tlie uric
acid eoirjes from impaired kidney action.

Roberts, t ie great English authority, says
that h<ait disease is chiefly secondary to some
more fatal malady in tbe blo.:d or other vital
organ-. That is, it 13 not the orglual source
ol die fatal malady.

The work of tho heart Is lo lorce blood Inio
(very part of tbe svstem. If tin; oreau are
Eomi i it la an easy task. If they are at all
diseased, it is a very, very hard tusk. Take as
an illustration: Tbe kidneys are very sub-
ject to congestion and yet, being Orrielent In
the nerves of sensation, this congested con II
tton is not indlcattd by vain It may exist for
year-, unknown eve:i lo phyjtduns, and if it
does not result in complete instruction of tho
kidneys, the extra work which is forced uion
the b^art weakens it every year, and—a
"tnv>;tcrious" Midien death claims another
victim!

Buckshot Figures.
At one of the towns in Mississippi

where we stayed over Sunday a couple
of strangers got into a dispute about
the age of the earth. They were sons
of planters, and neither of them over
22 years of age. The dispute started
in a good-natured way, but ended in
one of them springing up, pullirrg out
a bowie-knife, and threatening to
i'atvo llio olhnr up il iii* word \v:ii dis-
puted agjiin. Tho other was defeise
less, and wisely held iiis peace. Tho
man with the knift' s;-.i down, and con-
versation turned to other channels.
By and bv the defenseless man got ii|>
aud lounged away, aud noxt we saw
of him, half au hour later, ho wad
resting the muzzlo of a double-bar-
reled shot-gun against one of the porch
pillars of the hotel, and had us all cov-
ered. Tbe hammers were up, his
lingers on tho triggers and his eyes
blazed like a tiger as he said to the
man with the knife:
\ "Jim, it's my turn now!"

"Yes."
"I've got you covered!"
"I see."
"I said the earth was a million years

•old, you stuck to 6,000 years. Jim,
come up to my figures, or I'll blow the
.top of your head over that fenool"

o«j i" x-ori:<>.i tiw other, as he
crossed his legs in the coolest manner,
"I'll tell you what I'm willing to do.

\As both of us might be wrong, I'll
*leave it to the crowd."

"Well, that's fair. What's your
'figures, geuts?"

We consulted together, menaced all
.the time by two charges of buckshot,
and the Colouel was authorized to
call out:

"We reckon on about iUO.OOu yuiirs,
stranger, but shouldn't be surprised
if it went up to a million."

•'Nor 1, either! ' said the mau.as he
iowered the gun and leaned on the
barrel. "1 don't say as I lit in the
war, or that 1 \>:ts born up Fighting ;
Creek, but when it comes down to the j
ago of the earth I'm to homo and the !
latch-string is out! Come and eeo',
me!"—Detroit Free Press.

This is a (rue history ol "heart disease,"—
80 called, which in reality is chiefly a second-
ary effect of Blight's disease of tbskidneys,
and indicates the universal need of that
renowned specific Warner's safe cun-.

B. F. Lariaoee, Esq. of KostoD, who was by
It so wonderfully cure J of I'right's disease in
lsTt1, says that with its disappearance went
the distilssifis heart disorder, which he th»«
discovered wa3 only secondary to the renal
trouble.

There is a general Impression that the medi-
cal profession L- no: nt lault if it frankly ad-
mits that heart disease is the cause of death. •
In other words a cure of heart disease is not.
expectal of them!

iherL' in.u- te n > i.elp fot a broken down,
worn out. apoplectic heart, but there is a help !
for the kidney' disorder which in most cases s
responsible for the heart trouble, and if it<
use put money and fains into the treasury of
the profession Instead of into the hands of an
independent Investigator, every graduated
doetjr in the world would exclaim of it, as
one, nobler and less prejudiced than hU fel-
lows, once exclaimed: "It is a God-send to
humanity.

\\ hat therefore must be the public estimate
of that bigotry and want of frankness which
forbids iri~mn cases (because forsooth it is a
proprietor, -tirade,) the use of the one effec-
tive remedial agency of the age;

"Heart disease," indeed! Why not call such
things bv i heir risht names I

Why not!
"Dead without a moment's warnli

This likewise, is an" untruth! Wanilna-? are
given by the thousand. Physicians are''-not
turps,
what ti e end \\i:l be. bur the victim!—"oh no.
he* mustn't be told, you know. It would onl?
frighten him. for there is no help, you know,
for it:"

The fate that attended "Little Mac"' ai
five governors is not a royal and e.telus ve one
—it threatens every one "who fails to heed the
warnings of nature as set forth above.

m
The sparrow ha-* not onlv lost caste abroad,

bwt he is losln? ft at home." The country pa-
pers of England are filled with a discussion by
farmers as'to the best methods for his exter-
mination. •

The Prince of Wales Is entitled to wear
about seventy-five diSIorcn uaiiornn, and the
Evenment (Paris) is astonished at his modera-
tion in never wearing more than one at a
time.

A shower of lish fell at Palatka, Fla., recent-
ly. Kome of the ash have been kept In water
jars to snow to tfce incredulous, but the cloud
from which they fell has passed by.

A Denver Chinaman, who stumbled over a |
neit of horn-ts, was seen the next moment
tiyini; down street, yelling; "Joss!" "Dim!"
•'Mellican hellee. liree birds!"

The new star in the Andromeda ueb.ila
which has been the curiosity '>• astr
lh!s te.i'OU, continues slowly t j lade.

Americans Imprisoned in Mexico.
Thero arts moderately good jails in '

Now Laredo Mid Moteroy; 1 mention ;
this as a matter of congratulation to j
auy of my countrymen who may IH> un-;

fortunate enough to visit them through
necessity, for it is ipiito a Mexican
pastime to imprison Americana If a
conductor puts a man off the train,
straightway he is put in the calaboose
at the iirst station, until tho judge
linds it convenient to investigate the
facts and decide the question of guilt.
Should an engineer hurl or kill any-
one with his train Ue i.j. jailed. It, is
only one of the many ways in Which a
people, with an intense hatred for the
Americans, love to show their »|>ite
when they can do so safely. For it
cannot be denied—the uatui <! b'ont oi
the Mexican greaser is to bate tlje!
Americans; all talk of interested cor-,
porations and paid correspondents to
tho, contrary notwithstanding. And
woo betide that poor unfortunate soul,
who is taken iu some small town
where justice is slow, and Aruerica.ns
few or entirely wanting! For the favor-
ite style of jail in such places is a dis-
used cistern, into which tho victim i6
tumbled without ceremony, to frreze
at night and broil in the day, or climt
out and be shot by tho guard at the
top.—Wm. S. Conner in St. LouU

Magazine,

Tee famons old 'long wharf salt-house" ii
Boston, wbkh was built In 1725, and vhicr.
was the seen* of the literary labors and con-
genial eatherlugs of sncli men as Ilnwtharnf,
"Old Oakcs," and Fo.-rcst, has been trans-1
formed into headquarters for the fleli bureau j

Mrs. Robert Goelei It worth$3,000,000. made
in hardware.

Mrs. Marti Bate; was left bv her husband
$l,5C0.0CO, which be made i:i dry jrooili.

A Harvard student iintn New York carries
$15,00(1 Insurance ou u'e furniture of his
looms.

1 r. I dward Warren. tL.- popular American
physician in Paris, will write a book of remi-
uiicen

H. U. Shaw i Josh Billings) is safdtobave
saved $U'OI0"

rJ0 as the results of his bad
orthography.

A >lii!j;ie street, car company in New Orleans
shot 81(5.500 worth of mules a few days as;o on
ac ount of glanders.

Pro: essor Tyndall's gifts of money to various
American colleges will be handed over to the
Institutions this month.

Senator Stanford is a leader In the move-
ment in California to raise $«O,00O for a Grant
monument in Golden (.iate l'ark.

Mar!; Twain is Bald to have made $75,000 out
of his "Huckleberry Finn." But then Mark is
never mentioned i-s losing anything, not even
his hair.

Historian Bancroft aud Congressional Li-
brarian SpoiTord are thick as schoolmates, and
ride out together on horseback every pleasant
afternoon.

That is an ingenious sign which a Bethle-
hem (N. H.) confectioner keeps on the front
of his shop. It reads: "Viench candies made
lo this building."

Father Hyaclnthc declares that war can not
be dispensed with, and that those who advo-
cate Us abolition are '-dangerous, almost crimi-
nal Utopians."

James Russi.: Lowell, Charles Dudley Warn-
er, and others are said to be interested in the
new magzinc, the New Pr!nee! en Uc-vkvi.to
be issued in January

Eeiva Lockwood, according to a Washing
ton correspondent, bas a well-ialancc-d head.
That explains her success as u bieyCUst anil her
tailor* as a politician.

Barnum is to Lave Jumbo stuffed, and so
continue to draw a crowd w.t'a him. But tui--
will n.jt I'e 83 effective as barnum'sold method
of "stufl'njf" t'ie crowd.

Rev Dr. George C. Lorlmer. the Chicago
Baptist divine, is spoken ol as the probaLle
succe-^or of Rev. Galusha Anderson as Presi-
dent ol Chicago University.

Sheedy, the Chicago turfmin, who is
now worth 5.0.>,000, was a boot-black and
stable boy.

A Bartholdi testimonial, bought with the
surphi!" of the World's pedestal fund, is pro-
poseJ i.i New York.

President Grevy, ol Fiar.ce, is a grrat bil-
liardisl and the place of honor In bis new
hoiise is given to the billiard room.

Only one jound in ;en of what is sold at
butterln Chicago, according t j the Health
Commissioner of that city, i's the genuine un-
adulterated article.

The sentence of a thief In the Northampton
(Mass.) house of correction expired last Mon-
day and he was released. On his way out he
entered a Drlsoner's cell and stole two hair
chain--. The theft was quickly discovered, the
ex-conv et rearreated, and immediately tiled
and sentenced to a new term.

Catarrh in the Head
Orlglimte* in 8 r ,'ul us 'alnt In UP, blood. Hence
iho prope me hoa uy trhlctl to cu e crarrh, Is lw
PURIFY i n BLOOD. Ire many O!»og:cc.i> lc symptom**
and the <!au£t r tf ij.;\ v. oping Into hroni hit!* or that
terribly fval ditease, c« n.umptUn. bra entirely ie
move I by Hood'a Birsapi-r.]'.*, wbtcb curea catarrh
by juiifftng tb« Uooi and also t me? tip the system
and K't" tly •mproves tiie general s<'alttt of ̂ tboec
wbu tike If.

'•I );a) bet-o troubled by ̂ et*!»! debility, caused in
part by catcrrlt ai:d humors. Hood's SaisaparlUa
proved Just tte thing needed. X derived an Im-
mense amount of teneflr."—H, E Uuxsrr, Boston.

"For nucy yeais beginning so far backldoo-n*
member when, I Iiad catarrh in my bead. 1" COD
silted of uu exoMtrtTe flow from the nose, rlnj;Ingi
and bursting aolflei iu my e:u*, and pains on the lop
of my head. The hawking "nd spitting were most
excessive la the morning when the back i>n\ of my
tongue would be thick with a white fur, a-id there

; would be a bad taste In my mouth. My hearing was
nfTected In my left car. Five yean ago Itejan to
ii-eHixd'* SaraapartllB, I was helped right away;
but I continued loose till I felt myself cured. My
general health ha* been good ever since the catarrh
left me."—Mas. E. H. Cn FIELD. Lowell.

Catarrh. Cured "by Hood's Sarsaparilla

*1 suffered three yean with Cfttarrti, and my gen-
eral health was poor i:i runt-,a î  «. When I took
Hood's Sarsaparllla 1 fouiid I had the right remedy.
THacatarrh la yielding, as Hood's brsiparilla Is
cleansing my blou-.l, »nd the scooraltona tt my sys-
tem Is Improving. My case Is of such U i;g Mu&dlng
that I did not expect to be cured Eo an t&srtant." —
FRANK WASBSURV, Rochester, N. Y.

'I suffered with catanb fiitt-wj years; tried all tlie
catarrh remedU? without benefit, aud was about to
try a change of cllrr.ue, when I took Hood's Saita-
par'lla, I would uot taka any m »ncy oonstdcia'.lon
for the good one bottle did me. Now I am not troubled
witb my catarrh."—I. W.LtLLis, Chicago, III,

Mur tin Shields, a successful marketman of Chicago
derived help from Hood't Sarsapurllla. He .says: "I
have been troubled with that distressing complain*
catarrh, and I want to say that 1 have been using
Hood's Sarflajiarllla, and 1 find It one of the best rem-
edies 1 have taken. My trouble has lasted teo
years,cand ncTer before could I get relief, nerar.
until X commenced to use Houd's Sarsaparllla. I
would recommend Its use to all suffering with that
complaint. It la truly an excellcntcinedtcine."

"I took Hood's Sarsaparllla for dyspepsia, wblctt 1
j had for Dine or ten years, snfTeriug terribly with It,

It has entirely cured me, and I teeommpivl It t<
others who luffer with this disease."—Mi;s. A. Noa
TON, Cbicopee, Mass,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I sold by at) druggists, tl; six for *.*5. Freparedlby | Sold \>y all druggfrta. $1; six for $5, Prepared only by

C. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Blast, C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, MAU

100 Doses One Dollar, j 100 Doses One Dollar.

WE:- ; WANT:-: THE:-: EARTH
i

to yield l>ls:a'pr returns* to our subscribers during lSSo than ever hefoit*, and ai-eordlngly are put-
; t!n£ still ir"T..- brains and money into ;Uf Arnerican AgriculturM, English and Gonnnn. Thf* great

§t:'.ff ox editor*, who, hctiilei bv D •. George'Thurtwr, lmve kept'i; wi tho front ior twenty-live re*n
ere now r« eu forced py C.ietTei P. Itwey. D. 1>. T. M^oie, ami S.ih Green. Every number of this
periodical ia i»Hcke<l wuN jjvaluallv* hlnu, sugKefiUviis, acd luivimai o.i for Farm, tiartk-n. mU

• House] •_>•< together wtrh tbenny Oit>t Hundred Original llliiHtratlona of fLive S o :k,
Fru*t$, fclovers. Trols. Appliance, etc. b i'ery number U richly woilh tbe subscription price.

The lOOth Volume vJ the United 3 ates Census last year salrt. The American Ayriculturtst is es-
pet 1 illy worth) oi moot ti the lemarkublc success Una has attended the unique and un-

; tiring efforts 6* ]ia i:ropnr«o:9. to locrtase and extend ltj circulation. Hut we now piopose to en-
. large It-j sphere, and ndu to the hundnd of thousands •• homed, la which the American Agriculturist

'•& read, and reyered a* un old tims Friend u::d counselor.
U e urc ac;o In lj li Htvirth. Hoin*»*lmld ai»tl Juven i l e Departments, aud adding

. other features, lo iimt It H to be 'iom this time onwsrJ. essentially a Horn A Periodical, us well ft
1 to e ricnUurfl and huril.Lilturc-. And this U done without increasing the price of sub$er.;-tk>n.

: Hut millet .:,-.rv, t:\ery person wtiu unineuiately sends us il,5u, tbe subscription price: a n\ .15 ceufj for
; pu t̂uijc hook, nuking *1.05 In all, will n

MAIT
BITTERS.

IT IS THS

BLOOD PURIFIER ft HEALTH RESTORER.
It never fails to do its work in cases of Mala-

ria, B i l iousness , Const ipat ion, Head-
ache, loss of Appetite and s leep, rvcrvona
Debility, ?<eiira]gia, ami ail Female
Complaints. Hoi<8"& Mali Bitters is a Vege-
table Compound. It is a medicine not a Bar-
room JDrin!:. It differs as wide ly as d̂ x.-!-
day and nigbt from the thousnnd-and-oiie
^Iixtures of vile Wlilsky flavored K tl
nromatics. Hops & Jlalt Bitten is recoiii^
mended by Phys ic ians , Ministers and
N u rses as beins the Beet Fam ily Medicine ever
compounded. Any w o m a n or chi ld can take it

"From my knowledge of its ingredients, under
no eli-eumgtaiices can it injure auy one using it.
It contains no mineral or other deleterious "sub-
stance. Possessing real merits, the remedy is
deserving BU006SS.

a E. DEPCT, Ph. G , Detroit, Mich.
TbeoniyGemjine are manufactured by the

• «»••» " - " • • - • l ! M - : ,

T.H. HIN'CHMAN « SONS. Detroit, Mleh,) Whole
JAMES E. DAVIS & CO. Detroit, .Micli.. 5 1"̂ *

W. N. U. D.—3—43

The American Agriculturist
for the K-stur this year and UkewlM uM «.r 1386. an.'. BltUei tl.e AMERICAN AGHICL'LTUBIST
r AMI LV cyCl.OHA KX>(A, 7tX> pages and l.OLW llluilratiolis. Ulucti lust >0iir. »utl br.>u|rhl down to dato
thle year, or the V>l "KICAN A<iKli;l LTUItl*T U W r t o o u , ]uai |iutiii>licd. und n Cum|ic«dlum
or overy-Uny l.> I i, BuslneM Ueo. ManufacturerL etc-eoahltDg evetyoneto be Ills
own lawyer. Alarge volume weighing one pound an i a ti«lf, elogftctu- hound iu CiotTi and tiold. Thirty
Thousand Ni,D.cllbem so f»< liavc ordrrrd the C/clop«edlO, Whlon ll u lnvhiuable book of rcJerencs
forthe various l;a:,artmeiits of H.nniin Knowledge.
*"!GranU doubio November number for tbe Aiuerican AKi'tonlturlst. also full

ivesHitiple pase ot Cyrloiiaeiliauud Law Hunk all sent to out address on receipt o i l
• cents lor postage. I

The American Agriculturist $1.50 a Year,Single Numbers,15 Gts.
Address DAVID W. JUDD. PresH 751 Broadway, New York.
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The amount of crude opium p:o"uced In In-
dia in IJ-SIS is stated in recently" published ate
tlstios to havo 1 een 8,0Tl,li0 pounds. '1 'L.-
number of noes oi land used iu its culture is
given at SW.4M. The use of opium among
tbe poorer cesses is said to be rerely excessive,
but the well-to-do people sutler ureatly from
uverluduJj(euec in it.

A commiilee ahpointcd lo represent the
board of aldermen of Boston, a few (lavs ago,
at Ue luneral of a fellow member, spent $109.-
50 for a "V.oral tribute" and £00 'o- hats and1

alovos for the six members o£ the commit'e.'. ;
TLclr rllorts to impart dignity to the occasion j
was appreciated, aud the bills" were approved ;
by the !!ro;jer officers.

Dr. Kiehardscn finds a scientific basis for
savins; that a cat has nine lives. If a cat and
a dog are shut, up together In a lethal cham-
ber, tlie cat survives, on an average, three
times us long, and sometimes nine times as
long a3 the di'iy-.

Iterr Frcise's masterpiece, "The Brleands of
tte Deseit," is the sensation picture id" the
season on the other side. The picture, which
Is a huge one, portrays a hungry lion aud |
lioness stea'.tniiy creeping Iu the wake of a 1

caravan.
The death of Xord Sttathnalrn reduced the

number f.f I'ritlsh field marshal? to four—the
Duke of Cambridge, the l'ri. cc otM ales, Lout
Napier of Ma^dala. aud Sir P. (iran:.

Many k iui< rpiiten teachers a?re tlijt tlic
tii>t chbitc among colors ot all children under
7 rears of age is yellow. TbU admlte of few
exceptions.

The university of Michigan has added a full
courieiu biology to its elective cource*.

1 ttere arc about 545,100 native Christians in
the Chinese empire who have been converted
by Komau Catholic, missionaries. Those con-
verted by Protestitit missionaries are much
fewer in'number.

A nesrro in Texarkana u:its glass for a liv-
ing. A writer to ou<- of the medical papers
says he will masticate glass for pav, "in any
quantity, from a small piece to a lamp chtm-
nev, and keep it up all day.

Tin- tin deposits of New South Wales are
colonial seoloirist to cover an

area of 5,440,000 acres, but it is supposed that
the area is really much greater than that, :is
new fields of tin are con inuallv re) orted.

The Medical Review !n ah editorial on
••triplets.-' says that plural births occur most
frequently in Russia, and that when thev do
occur in this country the fathers and mothers
are generally found to be of Russian birth or
descent.

The Volunteer Firemen's Association of
Philadelphia is to send for exhibition at New
Orleans its antique hand engine, said t;» be the
oldest in this country. It was built in Eng-
land and brought to'tiali in, in this state, near-
ly a century and a hall ago. It 11 rxticmely
rude i:nd simple la its construction.

Many cases of severe nervous shock have
Ixen caufed by boys wearing masks, and re-
cently, i I Rye, England, the shock from this
resulted in tin- death of a little girl. She lost
hir rea.'on on the day after the occurrence,
and collapse scon followed.

An all.gator emerged irom Lake Jesup, In
Florida, a week or so ago, the Savannah N'ew.i
relates, and spying a coat close by, attacked
and injured it in a terrible manner.'

YOUTH'S
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR 1886.

T h o C o m p a n i o n itself hardly nee;!s an introduction to the readers of this paper. Its subscribers number nearly 880,000. This is the fifty.
eighth year of its publication, and during these years it has found its way into almost every village throughout the land, until it has become truly a
member of many households. The publishers have secured for tlie coming volume an unusual variety of entertaining and popular articles, and its
Contributors already include nearly all the distinguished Authors of this coontry and Great Britain, and some of those of France and Germany.

illustrated Serial Stories,
A CAPITAL SEBIAL FOR BOYS, by
IROST TRIALS, a Thrilling Story, by
ATI ATTOTTVWOTJS LETTER, by
QUEER NEIGHBORS, by
AWAY DOWN IN POOR VALLEY, Oy

Adventures.
AE0TIC ADVENTUP.ES, by Xaeut. GREELY, V. S. %

THE SLAVE CATCHERS of Madagascar, Lieut. SHUFELDT.

AH0KG THE BHEAEEKS, by C. F. GORDON CUMMINO.

CANADIAN ADVENTURES, by E. W. THOMSON.

ADVENTURES 05' STOT/AWAYS, by WK. H. EICEING.

MY ESCAPE from Ho;-ro Castle, by a Cuban Patriot, JTJAH EOMEHO.

A BOY'S ADVINTTJBE8 in Honttna, by JAMES W. T0WLE.

MY ADVEinTJRE witli Eoaa Agents, FRANK W. CALKIHS.

EXPLOITS with Submarine Boats add Tor-
- peaoes in Niwal Warfara, by T. C. HOYT.

X. T. TROWBRIDGE.
GEO. MANVTLLE FENN.

M. R. HOUSEKEEPER
C. A. STEPHENS

CHAKLES EGBERT CRADDOCK.

Natural History.
INCIDENT3 OF ANIBIAL Sagacity, by EEV. J. G. WOOD.

NEW STORIES from tho Fisheries, by Prof. SPENCER F. BAIRD.

DOGS WHO EARN THEIR LIVING, by JAMES GREENWOOD.

STORIES of Old Trappers and Fur-Buyer«,

AMUSING SKETCHES of Whale-Huntiny,

PERILS OF PEARL DIVING, by

THE ROGUE ELEPHANT, by

THE KEEPERS OF THE ZOO: or Anecdotei
about Animals, gleaned from the Keeper*
of the Zoological Gardens, London, by

F. W. CALKIN8.

A. F. MYERS.

Col. T. W. KN0X.

W. T. H0RNADAY.

ABTHUR RIOBY.

Special Articles.
CHANGES FOB AMERICAN BOYS, by
BEAHATIO EPISODES in Eng-lish History, 1)7
GLIMPSES OF ROUHANIA, by
A MUSIC LE8S0H, by the Famous Singer,
OBSCTJEE HEROES by

THE VICTIMS 02? CIRCUMSTANCES, by
THE SPEED OF METEORS, by
OTTP. FUTURE SHOWN BY- THE CENSUS, by

TO YOUNG SINGERS, by

THE MAESUIS OF LORNB.
JAME9 ANTHONY FROUDE.

THE aUEEN OF EOUMANIA.
CHRISTINE NILSSON.

CANON FAERAB.
WILKIE COLLINS.

.RICHARD A. PROCTOR.
FRANCIS A. WALKER.

CLARA LOUISE KELLO'-'-

A

Four Papers, by

fPre3ldent c - w - ELIOT, of Havvavd University.
' P r e s i d e n t N 0 A H POBTEB. of Y«le College,
-j P r e s l d e n t j . A # p. BAKNARD, of Columbia College.
(.i>rofessor KOSES COIT TYLEK, of Cornell College.

Useful and Practicai. Entertaining.
BOYS WHO CAME FROM THE FARM, H. ETJTTERW0RTH.
VIOLIN BOV/ING-Buying a Violin, by E0BT. D. BKAIIT.
LOCKS AND KEYS; or Wonder3 of Locksmiths, H. E. WILLIS.
SMALL STOCK-RAISING for ITys, by LEMUEL PAXTON.
SHORT-HAND AS A PROFESSION, HERBERT W. GLEAS0N.
E0W TO FORM a Yoan? Folks' Shakespeare Clab, Prof. W. J. K0LFE.
H0ME-SEEXING IN THE WEST-Homesteading-

How Lanrt is Pre-empted—Farming and Irriga-
tion—H;T to t:»ouro XanJ by Tr»» Cultare, by Z. V. SMALLEY.

PEE80VAI. AHSCDOTES of John Marshall, J. KTEM COOKE
DEIFTET IU: A Story of a Storm-Bound Train, OSCAR KNOX.
EXPLOITS 0* AMERICAN BICYCLISTS, by BENJ. F. SPENCER.
A SAW V.v^.-.uiv, and What Happened to Him, A. D. CHILDS.
STOKISS OF LIOTEK-CAKRIEES, by T. W. STAEKWEATH Ot.
^HE PEIULS OF PRECQCIOTJS CHILDREN, Er. W. A. HAMMOND.
A BOY at the Battle of yredericksburg, by THOS. S. HOPKINS.
TEK "CaiTTETt -BACK" REGIMENT, and „ „ „ . -

Othti I«la» oi Old Campaigns, by .AMOS MU

BISisstrated Sketches,
TOTJNO MEMBEBS OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS, by
AM0N& CANNIBALS, by
THE PEINCE AND PRINCESS BISMARCK, by
LOED TENNYSON AMONG HIS FAMILIARS, bv
FIGSTING THE A3OTI0 COLD, by
AN EDITOR'S EXPERIENCE IliT THE WILD TTEST.
LIFE IN TUEKEY, by the TJ. S. Minister to Tuiioy,
THICKS OF MAGIC AND CONJUPINO EXPLAINED,
BXTS OJf TRA.VEL IN SOUTHEEN CALIFOP.XIA aad Santa Te, by

H. W. LUCY.
JOSEPH HATTON.

MFS. E. II. AME3.
BEAM STOKER.

Lieut. SCHWATKA.
J. L. HAEBOUR.

Hon. S. S. COX.
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HELEN HUNT JACK3ON.
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